
New Baseball Towns 
Montreal and San Diego hopped onto 

!he major league buoball circuit Mon
day a~r being awarded N.tion.1 
l eague_ franchlsel_ The story, .nd 
more good sports reading, is on Page 4_ 

~ ail Iowan Forecast 

Serving the niversily of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citll 
EatalJllshed in 1868 10 centa a copy 

Guardsmen Move 
Into Louisville 
To Curb Violence 

LOmSVTLLE. Ky. fA'! - Violer.ce and 
looting broke out in the stale's largest 
city Monday night and Gov. Louis B. 
Nunn ordered in National Guardsmen to 
cope with the situation. 

Mayor Kenneth Schmied also clamped 
a curfew on the city as tbe disturbances 
erupted in a predominantly Negro area 
and then spread into the downtown bus. 
iness district. Schmied did not indicate 
when the curfew would be lifted. 

General Hospital said it had treated 
seven persons. including two firemen and 
a police captain who was one of the first 
to answer the trouble call. 

Th, outburst followed a ItrM' corn· 
er rally to protes. the reinst.tement of 
a patrolman who had been dismissed 
from the for"e for allegedly using ex
cenlv. fore. In arrestln, a Negro. 
He was ordered reinstated, after a 15-

day suspension, despite protests from the 
National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People and othtr civil rights 
groups. 

EVERYBODY'S HITCHHIKING - Public transport strikes 
forced Ihe .. Pari sians to hltchhlk. Mond.y. Beside th.m Is • 
drewlng showing President Ch.rles de Gaulle al50 trying 10 get 

a lift. Around his neck Is a pla"ard marlred "colombey," De 
G.ulle's ho",elown. The word. on his lUlllleg. tranll.t. '" hev. 
understood you." - AP Wirephoto 

When 20 police converged on the scene, 
at 28th and Greenwood, they were greet. 
ed with a barrage of boLUes, rocks and 
sticks. 

One police cruiser and two taxicabs 
were overtUl'ned and set afire. 

There was sporadic shols from snip.r, 
but police denied that th.y r.turn.d !h. 
li re. Some eyewitnesses said they did. 
After trouble died down in the west end, 

small bands of teenagers moved into th~ 
downtown business district and began 
smashing windows. Gangs of 20 to 25 
youths broke in to some stores and res
taurants. 

French Workers Reiect 
Compromise Settlement 

The downlown rection is about 20 
blocks from the scene of the original vio
lence. 

Police quickly cordoned off the business 
district, banning all traffic and pedestri
ans. 

Several hours later, military jeeps be
gan patroling the downtown section. 

Adj. Gen. Allan Carrell sa:d he had call
ed up 375 National Guardsmen. all based 
h Louisville, and said they were author
ized to be employed at any time that the 
troop commander fell they were neces
sary. 

He aiso verified reports that snipers 
were adding to the problem. 

Some contended the dislurbanelt 
started when a report circulaled t hat 
Slokely Carmicharl, the Bleck Pow.r 
advocate, had planned to speak h.re 
but had been denied permission to I .. ". 
his plane. 
Samuel Hawkins, president of the Black 

United League. urged the west end crowd 
of 300 to 400 to disperse. Police arrived 
and began clearing out the intersection. 

"That 'lit the spark: said Bud Dorsey, 
a Negro machinist and free·lance photog· 
rapher. 

Rockets Shake 
Downtown Saigon 

SAIGON IA'I - The explosions oC II ene
my rockets shook central Saigon and a 
northern suburb before dawn today while 
Viet Cong infiltrators fought in streets 
on the capital 's fringes for the fourth 
straight day. 

Military spokesmen said the enemy bar
rage killed 14 South Vietnamese civilians, 
11 of them in the suburb of Gia Dinh, 
where two of the lOO·pound rockets hit 
near a Buddhist pagoda. At ieast 46 civil
ians were reported wounded. 

Ground fighting around Saigon was 
mOStly near a big U.S. station west of 
tbe city and in Gia Dinh, where South 
Vielnamese marines had reported killing 
32 enei'll' Monday in an encounler 2.5 
miles north of Independence Palace, the 
seat of the government. 

Field reports said government units 
were trying today to push elements of 
a Viet Cong battalion westward. The 
fighting touched off big fires in a resi
dential area abandoned by civiiians. 

Allied fighter-bombers. meanwhile, 
raked enemy positions on the southern 
OIItskirls of Saigon. 

North oC the capital in the central high
iadns. U.S. B52 bombers flew four raids 
Monday night and this morning against 
reinforced North Vietnamese units that 
some allied commanders believed are 
preparing a drive to cut South Vietnam 
at the waist. 

In the wake of two days oC artillery and 
rocket duels. American infantrymen re
POl'led finding bodies of 150 North Viet
namese soldiers around the outer barbed 
-u-e of their base 19 miles west 0{ Kon
tum. 

Over North Vietnam, American fighter
bombers zeroed in Cor the third sllraight 

. day on strengthened antiaircraft defenses 
In the southern panhandle. Pilots said 
they hit one of the newly emplaced 100 
nun antirurcrart guns, North Vietnam's 
heaviest, and two surface-JD.air missile 
lites. 

Savage battles Ilround Saigon and in the 
central highlands over the weekend and 
Monday bad cost the enemy heavUy in 
casualties, the U.S. Command reported. 

DI Won't Publish 
\ 

In obsernnq of Memorl.1 D.y. the 
D.lly low." will not be published Frld.y 
.... s.tunI.y, 

PARIS IA'I - FactOry worker~ by tht' 
thousands sbouted down a compromi e 
setUement of their H-dsy general trike 
Mooday and, with France sliU waUowing 
in crisis, protesters ma sed for new dem
onstrations. 

The government said Jt would cru h any 
unauLhoriled marches. 

Its warning came afler a stock o[ "mur
derous weapons" was reported confis
cated by police at Lyon. The Interior 
Ministry said extremists were preparing 
to use the fire bombs, pistols, knives 
and homemade mines " 10 make impo. si
ble any return to civi l peace. " 

A march through Paris by the Nil
tion.1 Union 01 French Sludent, h.d 
gonrnment approval, buI olher groups 
.such as the March 22 Organization 01 
exiled Daniel Cohn-aendit, Ind the Trol
,kylsl Revolutionary Communl,t Youth 
F.deration said they would defy the re
glm. with • lerles of d.monstratlon,. 
The Socialist-backed Workers Force 

and the moderale Democratic Confedera
tion of French Workers ordered their 
members to take part in the authorized 
student march. The nation's large.;t unicm. 
the Communi, t-Ied General Confederation 
of Labor, told its followers to boycoll the 
demonstration. 

This came after workers an wered Pre
mier Georges Pompidou's proposed wage 
settlement plan WJth catcall s and shouts 
of "non." There wa~ more money and a 
shorler work week, but the most difficuit 
point for the workers to swallow was the 
frulure oC the union negotiators to oblain 
immediate cancellation of a social secur
ity decree·law last fall which resuited in 
fewer benefits and higher worker contri
butions. 

Pompidou argued that this wa a legis
latil'e matter and said it was up to the 
National Assembly to make any change 
in the law. 

On the salary rises, the workers had 
demanded an Immedi"e 12 per cent 

blank.t rei.. and the negotiators I.t
tied for tOper cent by Od. 1. 
Finally Lhey obtained only promi 

and nothing firmer. on the lowering of lhe 
retirement aee and the reduction of the 
work week to 40 houra from 47 at no 
10. s of pay. 

Pari . automobjJe plants, Renault and 
Citroen, lhe B rliet truck plant and the 
Iliant Rhodiaceta-Val. e textile factory in 
Lyon. the nationalized Sud Aviation Pir
plane works at Nantes, and the Sneema 
aircraft engme (aelory In Paris alJ votcd 
to continue their trikes. 

L'nlon leaders could now only call for 
Cormal I'otes on the agreement they had 
workl'd out in two lon, night of bargain· 
in/l. This bailot couid take several days 
to complete. 

Rejection of the compromi~ would pre
sumably send union and employer repre
. enta tive. back to the conference table. 

President Charles de Gaulle m.t with 
Pomoldou .nd members of the govern· 
ment to discuss worker hostility toward 
settling th. strike. Th. minlst.n also 
gave form.1 approval to • propottd I.w 
lor reforming France's educational and 
economic: structures. It will probably be 
ubmlt1ed 10 the netion In a reftr.ndum 

Jun. 16. 
ln formaUon Minister Georges Gorse 

toid newsmen after Ihe meeting that De 
Gaullp himself will explain the law to 
the F rench peonle in a television broad
cast .1 Inc 3 and the referendum campaign 
for and agl! in~t lhe reform law is to be· 
,I1in th e foilowing day. De Gaull has 
. Iakcd his political future on it, promis
ing to res i ~'" if it does not receive a mas
sh'e yes vote. 
Geor~es Seguy, CGT secretary-general. 

and CGT Pres. Benoit Frachon personal
ly took the compromise settiement pro
posai to the big Renault car factory at 
suburban Boulogne-BllIancourt where 65" 
000 are employed 

Poor People 'Overcome' 
Rain, Racial Differences 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Poor People's 
Campaign was beset by rain and racial 
differences Monday but leaders said bolh 
would be overcome. 

A cold, steady rain returned the group's 
shantytown to the quagmire it had be
come last week. But while leaders had 
encouraged evacuation of residents in the 
first rain, they didn't do so this time. 

"We tried to evacuate people and no
hody wanted too go," said the Rev. Andrew 
Young, ODe of the staff members of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference, 
which sponsors the campaign. "We have 
no plans for evacuation." 

He said fewer than 100 of an estimated 
2,400 to 3,000 camp residents had left last 
Friday. 

Raci.1 differences were expressed by 
• leader of some of the Mexican·Am.r· 
ie.", laloln, part in the campai!:", Reies 
Tijerln. of Albuquerque, IJ.M. 
Tijerina told reportero outside the en

campment, "Resurrection City, U.S.A." 

Haiti Cites Role 
Of U.S. In Attack 

UNITED NATIONS fA'! - Haiti told the 
Security CJuncil Monday lhat the three 
planes involved in tbe atlack on Haitian 
territory last week were piloted by U.S
citizens and that the bombs and other 
munitions used were of U.S. manuCacture. 

The charges were made by Haiti's am
baSliador to Washington , Arthur Bon
homme, who also asserted that most of 
the men taking part in the attack had 
been Jiving in the United Slates and the 
Bahamas. He blamed the attack on Hai
tian exiles • 

that Negroes were dominating the cam
paim and were not allowing enough par
ticipation by his people and by other 
whites. 

A large majority of the campaigners 
a 'e Negroes . 

Tijerina said his view of the order of 
importance among the racial and ethnic 
groups in the campaign is that the Mexi
can·Americans should be first. blacks sec
ond and Puerto Ricans third . 

The leader of the campaign, the Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy, met with Tijerina later 
in the day at a school in the city where a 
group of Mexican-America 0 are slaying 
while waiting to moye into the shanty
town. 

Abernathy told reporfers it hlCl """ 
"a moll fruitful meeting" th ... the Mex. 
Ican-Americans' de",.nd, would be In
cluded in over-all c.",pai,n demands. 
Abernathy said a meeting of the cam-

paign steering committee would be held 
Wednesday to plan "an intensification af 
action and expanding demands." 

Abernathy said the campaign soon wiD 
move on (rom issues of weJ~are and hun
ger to those of jobs and income. 

Despite the rain and mud. about 150 of 
the campaigners returned to the Depart
ment of Agriculture to res late their ob
jections that the agency doesr't provide 
e'lough surplus food to alleviate hunger 
in the na lion. 

The demonstralors ate : the depart
ment cafeteria - and left without paying 
their bill of $292.66. 

Their leader, the Rev. Jes e Jackson. 
said the demonstrators would have to 
wait to see whether the government might 
not owe that muc.h to the DOOr. "Whoever 
ends up owing the other will pay." 

Actually. the cafeteria is operated by a 
departmental employes' organization and 
not by the department itself. 

Both men were hooted and booed by 
the Rrnault workers o. they outlined lhe 
compromise package which wouid pro
.,.id . 

• A gen ral wage ri ' June 1 of 7 per 
cent and a follow·up hike of 3 per cent 
Oct. I. Any ra i. granted since Jan . 1 
would be deducted from the 7 per cent 
increase. 

France'. national wage bill in 1007. ac
cording to the Organization for EconomiC 
Cooperation and Devl'iopment, was the 
franc equivalen of 37 bill ion. 

A 10 per cent rL~ this year would 
amount 10 a crushing $3 .7 biilion on the 
co ts of French production . 

• A reduction of tile work week. now 
averaaing 47 hour ', to 40 hou rs without 
pay reduction to be put into effect grad· 
uaily according to a yet·unannounced for
muln 

• An increase in the guaranteed mini
mum wage from 2.22 franc • or 45 cents. 
an hour to 3 francs. 60 cents. 

• Unions and employers agreed to 
tudy Curther a demand for lowering the 

retirement age from 65 to 60 year~ for 
men and Crom 65 to 55 years for women. 

• The union wer granted aU tbelr de
mands [or greater frcedom in establl. hing 
closed shop and other rights on the fac
tory noor. 

Other worker demands were po '(lOlled 
for later lliem nt. 

Student, 6 Others 
Indicted By Jury 
On LSD Charges 

DES MorNF..s fA'! - A federal grand 
jury here Monday indicted seven young 
persons who were arrested last month 
on charges of elling and po ses ing LSD 
during a series of raids here and at Iowa 
City 

Tho e named in the indictment included 
Dale E Repp III , 18, Cedar Rapids, a 
freshman at the University of Iowa; Gary 
K. Banks, 20, of Des Moines; Marke H. 
Sachs. 19. Wilmette, Ill ., a student at 
Drake University ; Carol Parks. 21 , of 
Des Moines ; Thomas A. Blake, Des 
Moines: David Land Brown. 25. a former 
t 1niversity of fowa student from ewton, 
Ma .; and Henry W. Brandon, 19 o[ Uni
versity City, Mo., a Drake Univer. ity 
student. 

All are free on bond pending further 
action. 

Allies Give Up 
German Powers 

BONN, Germany (.fI - West Germany 
look a major step toward full sovereignty 
Monday as the Unit~ States, Brilain and 
France gave notice they are ready to turn 
over their exclusive rights to tap German 
telephones. open the maii and defend Ger
man-based Allied troops. 

In identical noles, U.S. Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, French Ambassador 
Francois Seydoux and British Charge 
d'Affaires Denis Laskey told Foreign Min
ister Willy Brandt that they accept the 
West German draft emergency law. in 
which Bonn lakes over these rights. 

Rights reserved to the AWes "whicb re
late to the security of armed for~es sta
tioned in We t Germany and which are 
temporarily retained ... will accordingly 
lapse as . . . the above mentioned - Ger
man laws - become effective:' said the 
allied notes. 

Bills allowing West Germany to monitor 
communications on its own and to act 
with federal troops against inlernal dis
order are slated fOr passage by the lower 
house of Parliamenl Thursday. They will 
go into effect probably next month afler 
action. by the upper house and federal 
president, regarded as formalities. 
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Submarine 'Lost' 
In Bad Weather 

WAS81NGTON (.fI - The Navy report
ed the nucle r submarine USS ScorpiOll 
overdue in the Atlantic Mooday nlgbt with 
99 moo aboard . The weather was des
cribed as "very. very bad." 

The lubmarine was returning (r 0 :n 
what was described as extended training 
operatiOlll in the ~editerranean . 

The $40 million ve I should have re-
ported in about midday as It appl'Ollched 

orfolk. V, .• th P ntagon lOid. No mea-
ge \t received 
The I .. st eont .. d with lhe sllbrNrlne 

came In • routine me"lge ,tetlnl her 
position, speed .nd cO\Irte ov.r • WHIc 
ago, ... May 21. 
Th Pentaeon said it Is normal for • 

submarine making a ubmer,ed pa ge 
10 0 er'c radio slJence for extended per
lod 

Adm. Thorn H. foorer. chief of nav-
al operations, told newsmen at a hurried
ly called new conIerence that. the Scor
pion \\'8 a few miles south of the Azores 
at th tim 0( the la t communication. 

loorer indicated. however. h feels the 
ubmarine would have been nearer the 

Unlled 51 tes lit the time it encountered 
di fficulty. 

Wha t may .have hap~ed to the Scor
pion was a my tery. 

"Th w ather out th re " very. very 
bad," Moorer said. 

Th ubmarllle Shark, di patched IS 
part of the earch, reported surface wav 
of 15 to 22 feet. 

At one point Moorer S"'I .. t'" t h • 
Scarp I ... m.y hn. chosen to ride out 
Slvere w.ather by rem.lnln, sub",erg
.... H. .116 suggested t".. In bad 
w.ather • "'.S"I' Informlnl Norfolk 
that th. Scorpio" w.. beln, delay'" 
could h,v. be.n lost. 
Moorer cknowledged, however. t bat 

the ubmarlD would have attt'mpted to 
cont.aci shore in event of a delay. If ItJ 
radio communications had failed, the 
Scorpion could have sent other signals. 

"So far we have not received an," 
rmereency messages, MOOrer said In re
span e to qu lions. 

ix destroyers, two submarines an d 
patrol aircraft have been thrown Into I 
broad earch for the ves 1. 

The primary 'Carch zone at this point 
is the Atlantic area adjacent to Norfolk 
and ex lend In I: alone a 2, tOO-mil .tretch 
covering the track the Scorpion would 
have followed Crom its last trsnsmlulon. 

The Atiantic ranges to 3,000 rathoms 

Political Events 
At A Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Monday's politlcal highlights; 
McCarthy - Minnesota Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy said " indications are it will be 
very c)(J6e" in toaay'S Democratic presi
dential primary election In Oregon. "r 
have reason to be optimi tic about It," 
he said. 

Kenn.dy - New York Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy avoided predictions, but said he 
must win in O."egon to remain a "viable 
candidate" for Calirornia's June 4 pri
mary tesl. 

Humphrey - Vice President Hubert. H. 
Humphrey, who is represented only by 
proxy in Oregon, campaigned in Minne
sola and picked up delegate support in 
Penn ylvania . In a St. Paul peech Hum
phrey rapped Calilornla Gov. Ronald Rea
gan's Vietnamese war stand and said the 
United States bas "to get back to the 
cause of peace." 

Nixon - Richard M. ilon conCerred 
with Gov. Dan Evans at Oiympia, Wa h., 
and then sPid that i1 be, ixon, wins the 
Republican pre identlal nomination, 
Evans may be his running mate. lxon 
said he also is considering Reagan for 
the o. 2 spot. 

Rock.feller - ew York GOII. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller aid the results of nearly 
four weeks o[ campaigning for the Re
publican pre idential nomination "have 
surpassed all my expectations." He is 
convinced that Nixon does not have the 
nomination locked up now, Rockefeller 
said. 

I NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
INDIANOLA - Two teenaged inmales 

of the State Training School at Eldora 
walked away from a wort I!I'W. stole • 
car and headed west Monday. Illdianoia 
Police Chief Earl Pace sa id. He identified 
the youths as David Murphy. Des Moines. 
and Staniey Palm, Winlerset. 

MIAMI - Agreement has been reached 
between Eastern Air Lines and the Air 
Line Pilots Association on terms of I 
contract for 3,200 pilots, an airline spokes
man said here. Terms of the agreement 
were not released immediately. 

WASHINGTON - In response to alann 
over rising streel crimes here since the 
April racia.! outbreak, President JohnsoD 
said he will ask Congress to increase the 
city's 3,IOG-man police foree by 1,000 men_ 

-Iy The A.Md ..... Presa 

deep in _ pointJ along the Scorpion's 
route home, but she would have had to 
pass over a mid«ean ridge only 1.000 
fathoms at one point. 

Wilhin about 55 miles of Norfolk I h e 
Scorpion probably would ba\e begun ai>' 
proaching to surface lit the ed e of the 
continental shelf, which is gCllerally 
around 600 feet deep at Its lowest poinLs. 

MMrer wid that If the sub were dis
.bled In "'.Ilaw w.ter, its crewmen 
could c_ up _ by _. If It w.'" 
r .. tI"I III the continent. I shelf, a "'
cue bell could be law.red .nd .ffbeed to 
the submarine to relrl.ve the men. 
But he acknowledged lhat at points be

yond the continental sh II th Navy had 
no m ans of r scue. 

Moorer would not discu whether the 
Scorpion carried nuclear weapons. 

As for the earch, the admiral said he 
expects weather to improve today. CII
abling a broad search by anti ubmarine 
warfare patrol plan which have the ca
pabiJJty 0{ detechng underwater vesse.!s. 

Whatever happened probably occurred, 
he said, in the last 24 hours. 

2 NOVel Cases 
Brought To Court 
Trials for two students who were ar

rested on charges of distu: bing the peace 
jn the Nov. I antiwar demonstration were 
held in Police Court Monday. 

Judge Marion Neely h nded down no 
decl Ion on the ca 5 of Bruee C.!ark. A2, 
Des Moine , and Fred Barnett, A4. Mar
lon. 

Both asked for time to file written briers 
on their caset. Ne ly granted them until 
June 3. 

Nee.!y said lhal he would make no de
cision on the cases until the briefs had 
been filed. 

The two students were among 108 per
sons arrested in front of the Union whUe 
slaging an obstructive demonstration 
against Merine Corps recrulterl . Mo t of 
tho arr led entered plea of , um), or 
Innocent, no contest, and were found guil
ty in ovember. Fines of $50 each were 
levied ageinst all those found guilty. 

Some 20 of the demonstrators pled In
nocent, however. The cases of Clark and 
Barnet! were the fir t to come to trial. 

Police Court trials are held in front oC 
Neely. without benefit oC a jury. 

Neely told The Doily lowen Monday 
nigbt tbat he expected the re t of lhe 
Nov. 1 case to be adjudicated by the end 
of the ummer. The Police Court is cur
rently operating under a considerahly 
backlogeed cond ilion. 

Wording By Hanoi 
Interests Talkers 

PARIS fA'! - A U.S. spokesman hinted 
<lL slight movement in the nagged pre
liminary Vietnamese peace talks Monday 
by reporting that North Vietnam "came 
as close as it has to dale to admitting" it 
had regular troops in the South. 

While the Americans showed particular 
interest in a shade of difference in North 
Vietnamese wording on the point, they 
also launcbed a strong offensive against 
the whole Hanoi position at the talks. 

"The facts are," said U.S. Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman in a point-by-point at
tack. "that well over 200.000 North Viet· 
namese have been dispatcbed i.\lto South 
Vietnam since the autumn of 1964. 

"Most of these have become casualties 
of the combat or fallen prey to disease or 
other mishaps. 

"As of last month we estimated that 
there were well over 70.000 (North Viet
namese) soldiers in North Vletname e 
army units in South Vietnam and well over 
15.000 others in nominally Viel Cong units. 
Even more are on the way. In recent 
montbs. the total North Vietnamese pre
sence has Increased to approximately 70 
per cent of the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong combat forces, and shows signs 
of continuing to increase rather than de
crease." 

In four hours of conversations, re umed 
after a {our-day recess. one remark of 
Xuan Thuy. the North Vietnamese negotia
tor, intrigued the U.S. Side. That was when 
the North Vietnamese said that "once the 
Unlted Slales comes to aggress against 
Vietnam, any Vietnamese has the right to 
oombat them and to do that on any part 
of the territory of his dear country." 

This, said U.S. spckesman William J . 
Jorden , seemed "somewhat closer" to 
acknowledging the presence of North Viet
namese regular units in the South. but he 
still described the Hanoi delegation ' sat
titude as one of "fallure to admit" such 
a prC8eIICC. 

Asked If the words eJ:col'~aged the 
U.S. sid'!, he said : "All I can say is that 
it is a little closer. Whether it is encour
agine or discouraging I can't sa~·." 

The talks were adjourned until Friday 
morDine afler Harriman and Thuy ex
changed long and accusatory statements. 
The North Vietnamese negotiator charg
ed C.at !here have been no results at 
these taIb because the Americans have 
refilled to take up "the main alm 0' these 
conversations. " 

To Hanoi, the primary aim of this con
ference Is to "detenniDe" when and how 
the AmericlIII will stop bombini and acts 
01 war qaillst North Vietnam. 
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University seems unwilling 
to accept existence of cars 

The Security and Parking Commit
tee sent recommendatioru to Universi
ty Pres. Howard Bowen Thursday on 
parking on and around campus. These 
recommendations, if approved by 
Bowen, will severely limit the num
ber of student cars 011 campw. 

The University now limits the pos
session of cars to students of junior 
standing or above. The plans caIJ for 
the prohibition of driving and parking 
on campus for all students within a 
certain zone area, regardless of wheth
er the students are of junior standing 
or above. 

The campus zone which I., envi
sioned by the University is a huge 
area circling the Pentacrest. The east
ernmost boundary is more than one 
mile from the Penta crest. In nice 
weather, the waJk from the Pentacrest 
is pleasant and is not a problem , But 
in the winter months, when the wind 
blows across the river and the thermo
meter plunges, the walk is unbearable. 
At night, the walk is a long one that 
can be frightening and dangerous, es
pecially for the coeds who live in 
sorority houses on the eastern bound
ary of the campus zone· 

The limits on driving were fairly 
realistic this year, Only students out
side the campus zone were able to 
park in reserved Jots. However, all 
students of junior standing or above 
were able to drive to campus and cir
cle the area attempting to Bod a park
ing place if they so desired, 

The parking meter situation 011 cam
pus is a combination of survival of the 
fittest and the luck of being at the 
right place at the right time. Tr ing to 
find a parking mrter may result in 
misses or near-misbes of elas 'CS, How
ever, there are some time when the 

- battJe to And a meter is worth it when 
a student needs his Ulr, 

A btudent living outside the cam
pus zone was able to purchase a $60 

• regi~tration sticker, This sticker pro
videcl the student with reasonable as
su ranee that he would have a parking 
place and also saved the stud nt mon
ey on meter prices. Now even a stu
dent outside the campus zone will 
havc to pay for meters, The reserved 

sticker will be free, but the lots will 
be metered and enforced from 7 :30 
a,m. to 5:30 p ,m, Monday through Fri
day, 

The University seems to be unwill
ing to accept the existence of the auto
mobile in today's SOCiety. The parking 
recommendations are devised to p n
alize a student who has a car. Trans
portation to and from campus is dif
ficult. 

The city's bus system, operating un
der private ownership now, provides 
some relief on transportation to cam
pus, but sevt'ral new areas of married 
student housing are not serviced. In 
fact, the operator of the bus system 
has no franchise and has threatened 
to .~top operation entirely if his fare 
increases do not cover his operation 
costs. Taxis are expensive and often 
unavailable, Hitching is fine for coeds, 
but male students may Bnd it diffi
cult to get rides. Even hitching has 
been hindered somewhat by a city 
crackdown on both the hitchers and 
the drivers. 

If the Iowa campus were close-knit 
and iI all the hOUSing units sttrround
ed the campus, an a11-pedesh'ian cam
pus might be feasible, The parking 
recommendations which will be srnt 
10 Howen might even be desirable, 
However, the campus is in the middle 
of Iowa City, split by a river and 
spread around. The apartment units 
housing students, both single and mar
ried, ace widespread. Cars are neces
sary to get to campus and to g t away 
from campus, 

The Univrrsity should try to accom
modate the cars on campus, .not eli
minate them . The parking facilities 
should be cxpanded. Resel'Ved areas 
should be kept on a sticker basis and 
not on a meteredc basis. Snld nls of 
junior standing or above ~hould he al
lowed to drive to campus if they want 
to. TIle students who do not have re
served stickers for their cars realize 
that Anding a parking ~-pace is diffi
cult. But at least they can b'y to And 
a spat· now. 

The automobile is here to stay. Yes, 
even Iowa City is not immune to the 
horseless carriages. 

- Cheryl Arl)iclsotl 

H5P, 50S, United Front not same, 
said to be 'composed of individuals' 
To the Editor: 

Several times recently The Dally Iowan 
has erred In reporting that the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSP) is a member oC the 
United Front coalition group. 

Apparently disregarding complain~ thai 
have reached their desks, lhe staff of the 
Daily Iowan has repeatedly linked RSP 
not only with the United Front but spec
ifically wilh Studen!s for a Democratic 
Soclcty (8DS). 

W. Ir. not upr ... lng ."...ltlon to 
the Unit ... ~r..,t .ntI Itl coun .. ".rtt. 
nOr ar. w. cond.mnln, their g .. I •. 
How.v.r •• om. m.mberl of Hlr- lit-

L&TTUS POLICY 

L.Ii.r. to the "'ltor .114 ,II otfI,r 
tY1M1 of contrlbUII'n. .. The D,lIy 
low,n ,r, .ncou,.g.d. All cOl1trlbu. 
tlonl should be .Igned by the writ." 
Iyped with trlpl' sp.cl",. L.ft.rs 
Ihould be no lon,.r th.n 300 wo,dl. 
Shorl.r contribution, art more Uk.I, .. 
~e u •• d. Th. D.lIy I ..... n rea.rv •• the 
right to r.I.c! or "'11 .ny contrlbut .. ". 
Nam.1 will be wlthhtltl fer ",lid rI.
IOnl If requalt.II, 

I.et to IMln, .... el.ted III m.... with 
the Uni"" 'renl, 
This is nol to say that a faction of RSP 

does not actively participale in that 
group's activities, nor thal ~ny members 
do not lupport them, but that the ranks 
of HSP must not be assessed because of 
tbe outside pursuits of a few, 

As stated by HSP chairman Ken Wes
sels, the United Front is composed of In
dividuals. not organizations. I hope that 
in fUture reports The Daily Iowan will 
recognize this fact. 

L.,nn. Hlrney. A3 
503 S. Clinton St. 
HSP Memb.r 

Reader 'appreciates' fence. 
Te tho Edit.r : 

1 would like to express my hope tha!, 
when I retu rn to our lovely campus nexl 
fall. every filtle piot of grass will be pro· 
teclively fenced of[ from the tromping 
multi tudes by those beautiful silver chain 
fencell which have been springing up 50 
plentifully. 

Fr'" Rahn. A3 
124 i. Church St. 
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'I saw Tarzan 
who looked 

killing people 
a lot like 

, 
me 

beyond the racist mass media and study 
what is happening in depth. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thl. per,on.1 .n.I· 
YIII of BI.ck Pow.r by D.vld Gr.nt •• 
,r.du." .tudtn' In En,II'" frOfTl St. 
Loull, W'I orl,ln.lly tltl... "Th. 1t.1 •• 
of BI.ck •• nd Whit.. In BI.ck Pow.r" 
.nd ,Iven .1 • lpeech .1 the Unlt.rl.n
Unlv.rs.llit Socl .. y on M.y S. Th. ,r
tiel. w •• prlnt.d In the low. D.fend.r 
of M.y 1 •• nd h .. been rewrltt.n h.r. 
for Th. D.lly low.n. 

A black man explains Black' Power 
11 you rully want to ltudy and .ct on 

It, you can atttnd the .ction-orl.nted 
cla .. es to be ,iven through the Amerlcln 
Civlliz.tion D.p.rtm.nt durin, Ih •• um. 
m.r Ind n.xt tall - to b. taught by • 
black professor and bl.ck .tud.nt .,aI .. 
t.nll on "Cont.mpor.ry Afro-Amerlc." 
LI"r.ture .nd Thoght." 

By DAVID GRANT 
Black Power is a political tool and 

a philosophy of life. It's b lack, which 
is tile color of a beautiful, strong and 
virile race of people, And it' power: 
political power, economic power, psy
chological power, soul power. , . and 
power in terms of The Power wruch 
runs this country, power in terms of 
political facts such as lobbying and 
special interests, 

It is important that we understand 
these two simple words which have 
caused so much misunderstanding and 
mistrust. They are two of the most im
portant words in the black man's 
struggle for manhood in this c'Ountry. 

We hear much said about Black 
Power, but rarely do we, amidst the 
tranquil fields of Iowa, ever feel as if 
we have any active stake in the suc
cess or failure of this philosophy. The 
simple way out is to dismiss it as a 
problem to be dealt with in the larger 
dties, 

However, with the fires creeping 
ever closer to Iowa City (Waterloo, 
Des Moines, Cedar Rapids) and with 
the Hiot Commission's honest but 
much belated report that the white 
racism which pervades this whole 
country is a prime cause of rebellion, 
and with the fact that this country 
is e<.'Onomical1y a c'Ontinental village 
. , . it eems to me that Black Power 
is something to he understood, heed
ed. and acted upon even amidst these 
tranquil 6clds. 

'You will have to try 
to understand me' 

To undersumd whal I am going to say, 
bowever. you will fir t have to try to un
dersland me. 

I was the first black to aHend 81, Pius 
V grade school in Sl. Louis , Mo. I was one 
or the few at an upper-middle-class private 
high school. The colleges I've been to have 
had only a token black representation. 
Consequently, I know the dilemma of the 
black man's identity in white society. I've 
been screwed up by Jt so often that my 
head is still spinning. 

While school friends tried to fit me inlo 
the stereotyped "Negro image," but they 
couldn'l. My skin is light, I speak "NBC 
English" and I seem educated. And so, be
ginning in early grade schoot, my school. 
mates were alway concerned about my 
"nationality." Whenever I had to face the 
question directly, I would usually hem 
and haw and blush and mumble something 
about being a mixture of a 101 o( races -
or else some non ense about being an 
American and nothing else. 

Not knowin, mvself. nol lovin, myself. 
I couldn't s.y to Ih.1 fri",d: " I'm • 
black m.n. And .m I nol be,utiful In my 
color. just as you ar. b.autiful in yourll" 

AI six or I"'en years of .,. I kn.w 
that diversity .nd pluralism w.re ntither 
acceptabl. nor deslrabl. in this lO·c.lled 
Mtltin, POl. 
Of course, this experience o( mine has 

given me things which make me unique. I 
never I'eally have been pllrt of lhe ghetto. 
My grandparents were. My mother and 
father were. AU 01 my relatives were. and 
sUll are. But I haven't been. And. there
fore, I can work both ways, I can speak to 
white people as most blacks can' t. 

But I also have felt the degradation and 
pain of being called "Nigger" and or hav
Jng been asked to leave restaurants and 
bowllng alleys be<:ause "we don't AerVe 
colored here." 

I've experienced - and sti it do - the 
"hate stare" 01' the "whal-the-hell·are-you
doing-on-our-side-of·lown" stare. Day-to
day living was, and still is, often a day-to
day living insull. 

While people, though, ju t don't think 
about these insutts. They don't look beyond 
their paternalistic and supercilious noses. 
For example, take the mass media . The 
heroes of television and the movies were 
lhe same lor me l1li they were for any child 
of the 19508. 

But when I saw Tlrlln killin, .nd 
maim In, • group of peopl. who Iotk ... 
, lot Ilk. m., .nd wh.n I saw the .. 
PIOpl. .ct more Ilk. .c.red monk.y. 
than peo"l •.. . I couldn't I'I.IIy I,,,,h 
•• h ,rei ., my whll. frl.nd. Ilttlng next 
to m • . 
I also knew that white meant good and 

black meant bad . I knew that, as the oniy 
black on any of a number 01 athletic 
teams, I had to prove myself over and 
beyond white kids. 

I know today that The Dally Iowan 
refu8e8 10 have the courtesy to ca ll me 
by lhe name I choose: i.e" black or Afro
American. The reason glvcn is thai while 
ptople aren't accustomed to ill 

I know that all or this is a pari of this 
system's "cultural imperial'. .n:' Le" the 
complete and total subit'gatl." of one 
people's cultural heritage in ravor of the 
h-l'Itage or I hc oppressor. I n this case, 
one Jiving and vibrant culture, my own, 
was pori rayed as somelhing to be scorned 
and laughed al. 

I w.,,·t .t,n4 fe, It .ny 1n .... 1 

And bl.ck peopl. In ,.neral won't 
It,nd for It .ny mor •. 
I have learned rrom my black brothers 

that Black is BeautiruJ. And now I tell the 
brothers who are in the same bag that I 
was earlier that Black is Eeautiiul. And 
I remind them, as I have had to be re
minded, that we have survived one of the 
worsl enslavements in history (or four 
hundred years . _ . and that we have 
flourished. 

Without a whote untapped country to 
rape, without human animals at our com
mand. withoul rormal education. without 
control of the means 10 our own liveli
hood . without all the e things and the 
other accoutrements of this so-called civi
lization. we have made it. 

Believe me, black brothers. we are a 
strong and mighty peopie, Black is Beau
tiful. 

The firsl role, then that Il black person 
has in Black Power Js 10 get himself to
gether in his own mind. Once that is done. 
you can begin talking abo',t a totat turn· 
ing over o[ the system. abo"t revolution, 
about the ballle for people'3 minds. 

And at this point, I'm sure r" the white 
readers are worrying about the place 01 
viotence in Black Power. And worry you 
should. For once the black man realizes 
tis sense of self, and once we get to the 
point where we are one-half as secure as 
all of you have bcen . . . once we get to 
that point, w~tch oull 

Wt 're not going to .sk anymore. 
W.'r~ not ,oing to dem~nd anymore. 
Black people Irt going to take whit hal 
rightful'y been ours and whal hiS been 
d.nled us th.s. hundreds of y.ars. 
I. a black man, am speakmg plainly 

and simply. r am addressing myself to 
you In an idiom which you taught me, the 
idiom of Westel'O rationalism. And that. 
too. is slgnifican( when we speak about 
violence. A blaek man in Leroi ,Jones' 
play "Dutchman." a man much like my
self has this to say to white people about 
blacks In this country: 

"Don'l make the mistake. through some 
irresponsible surge of Cbristian charity. 
of talking too much aboul the advantages 
of Weslern rationalism, or the great in
lellectual legacy of the wh.i~ man, or 
maybe they'll begin to listen. 

"And then. maybe one day, you'll find 
they actually do undersland exactly what 
you are talking about. all these fantasy 
people. All these blues people. 

"And on that day. as sure as shit, when 
you really believe, you can 'accept' them 
into your fold as half-white trusties late 
of the subject peoptes. Wilh no more 
blues, except the very otd ones, and not 
a watermelon in $Ight. the great mission
ary heart will have triumphed. and all 
of those ex-coons will be standup Weslern 
men, with eyes for clean, hard, useful 
lives. sober, pious and sane, and they'll 
murder you. 

"Thev'lI murder you, and hlv. very 
rltional explanations. Very much like 
your own, They'll cut your throlt, and 
drag you out to the edge of your cities 
so the flesh can fall aw.y Irom your 
bonIS, in sanilary isolalion." 

'It means something, 
something beautiful' 
I, personally, have an intellectual and 

philo ophical commilment, a hangup, in 
favor of nonviolence against human be
ings, I simply cannot see violence as a 
logical means or ending vlolenc~. 

Of course, I grant that people will al
ways be fighting and arguing among 
themselves, but human life hould be such 
an inviolale Ireasure that we ought to be 
smart enough 1.0 work out anrlther way 
of solving problems. 

But il really dOC'sn ' t malleI' much what 
I think about violence. The co! on the 
street isn 't concprned wilh any philo~oph
ica.! argumenls in the face of lhe I)orri
ble conditions around him. Violence is 
here with us now . , . and the _lucstion 
is an academic one. irrelevant in the 
light of today's realities. 

Besides, when Malcolm X says it's eith
er the ballot or the bullel; when It a p 
Brown and Stokely Carmichael say that 
black people have the simple right to de
fend themselves just as much as any whIle 
person In thts country; when Father James 
E. Groppi, a pacifist white priesl, say s 
that it is criminal not to allow a person 
to defend themselves; when Mrs. MarUn 
Luther King refuses to pul forth a slale
ment telling blacks to get off the streets 
after Ihe assassina lion of her husband .. . 
when all these things happen, I begin to 
listen. 

" aU m.an. lomtthing to me. Som .. 
thing belutiful. Somtthin, .bout the im
pollibllity of stoppin, I .Iav. who h,l 
t.lt.d hi. fr .... om. 
And, of course, the process is alrealiy 

underway. Each summer it becomes a 
little more effective, a little more hon· 
est This 5U'1'lmer began with the after
math or King's assassination. And you 
shouldn 't be surprised if it becomes more 
organized and tactically more slructured. 
And the only way you can stop it depends 
on your answer lo "How much arc you 
willlng to give?" 

Even after my long association - ynu 
could say assimilation - with W"il~ SIl
clely, even aftcr sevcral complete and 
total expericnces with rea.! friends who 
were while . , . even then 1 must honestly 
say that I don·t think white people ill gen
eral will answer that question with the 
right response: I.e. "Enough ," 

The sa) ing I~ (hat "pOwer corrupts." 
Well , this ruling white society has been 
corrupted bcyond hope. Therefore, I see 
the necessity for revolution and I hope 
to see myself as a tiny part of the revolu-

lionary process. That meanl that I am 
trying to effect mental change. 

As Julius Lester said about revolution: 
"When you capture the minds, the bodies 
will follow," It's as simple as thal. And 
all it takes is a few catalysUl. I 

So I can be a unique calalyst. I can talk 
and respond to white people and I can 
talk and respond to black people, And 
to my black brothers I say what I have 
had to learn. and am still learning, in a 
long and hard way: first, get your mind 
together and then go and try to help 
those with whom you can communica~. 

Now. to the whit. peopl •• nd th.ir 
rol. in Black Power. t h ... this to 
.ay: follow I You prob.bly won't lik. 
It, bul Ih.1 has ,ot to be your r.i •. You 
have be.n holdin, tht rtins tOG lon" 
Black people .r. concerned with Ihtir 
own now. No long.r can you .... Ik inlo 
Ihe black community with blanket solu
tions 10 probltml you un't bltln to 
und.rsland, Your rol. mu.t reverse It
,.", esptcially in communltle. where 
you r.ally don't belong. 
Carmichael likens the black-while com

munity relationship in this country to that 
of a mother country to her colonies. Dur
ing the daylight hours the ghetto Is in
vaded by white colonialists who milk it 
economically for all it is worth. But duro 
ing the night. lhey go home with their 
loot and the ghelto returns to its naturat 
and integral stale of being . , . and 
white people just don't betong. 

To whites: 'You, too, 
must learn your place' 

I know the cry will be raised of "re
ver e racism." But I just don't See it that 
way. Rap Bl'own himself has said fal
though you won't read It in the As ociated 
Press l. "I'm nol anti·whlte . . . but I 
am anll-system." Your role. then, as 
white people. is to determine which side 
of that sysLem you are on. 

lf you understand and accepl Black 
Power, you then musl begin to act and 
prove yourselves to us. 

And you, too, must learn your place. 
You are going to ask, "What specifically 

can we do?" I've alrcady hinted. Black 
people will lake care of themselves. You 
must recollDize this and let us have that 
opportunity. 

Wlfen I wu addreulnll myself to 
black peoplt. I kn.w that it W.I un
ntc.ssary. I netd th.t t •• chln, more 
Ihan Ihey do. Black .... pl.. for thtlr 
own survival, elw'YI have had 10 be on. 
. I. p ahead of you and w. alw.y. will 
be. 
But I wanled to let you know what was 

happening. You need to know, [or your 
own sake as well as mine. 

But you also need to know that the 
black communily has been al tbe mercy 
of exploiters and speculators and that it 
does need. more lhan any other tangible 
thing, financial help from those places 
where it is available: in other words. 
from while people. But it must also be un
derstood that this money must come wIth 
no strings attached and that ils deploy
ment must be directly in the hands o[ the 
people in the community. 

The Rio( Commission Report recom· 
mends (but not strongly enough) the es· 
tablishment 01 "neighborhood city halis." 
Such an idea is an excellent one. bri ng
ing us ncar the earlier participatory de
mocracy of the New England town halls. 

What black people don't need is more 
high·rise ghettos, What black people don't 
need are more SOCiologists and rcsearch
ers fresh out or the suburbs and colleges 
who can'l even speak the language of the 
people. What black people don 't need are 
middle·class do-gooders and their "Clean
Up Campaigns" (lax· paying black people 
have paid lhe cities to keep those streets 
clean 1. 

Whit. plOpl. hay. • bi, backlog of 
dues 10 b. paid. Whal black peopl. on 
Ihil campus don't n .. d art ",ltorl.l. 
In Th. Dail" low.n worryln, abeut dll' 
criminal ion (II In the r.crultment of 
bl.ck stud en I. for th. Martin Luther 
Kin, Scholarship Fund. 
Fifty more black studenls here is stiU 

just a geslure and as an easing 0/ the 
conscience. If the state and federal gov
ernments ever got down 10 business and 
offered ali poor people (most would be 
black) a complelely free, quality education 
{rom kindergarten lhrough graduale 
school, I might begin to believe in their 
sincerily. Until then, I'm still cynical 
aboul these so-called "advances in edu
cational opportunities." 

But while people can do things in the 
context 01 Black Power. One thing they 
can do is to be "reUgious" - religious in 
the way that Julius Lesler defines reli
gion : i.e., "Revolution is religion," 

That doesn't mean you have any bombs 
to th:ow, at least not yel. It doea mean 
that you join in the battle to capture peo
ple's minds and hearts. It does mean that 
you talk. talk , latk - that you commun
icate with those you can most easily com
municale wi th : i.e., white people. It does 
mean that you support the revolution, the 
lurning over into a new aociety. It does 
mean thaI you are willing to make the 
malel'ial sacrifices necessary for that pro
cess (including a rediatribution 01 the 
wealth on more equitable grounds). 

It means things as simple as sitting down 
and readlng what Carmichael says In 
"Black Power" or what Lester will be say
Ing in a book to be published in June, call
ed "Watch Out, Whitey I Black Power', 
CornlD' To Get Your MIII\I." You caD 10 

\ 1 

More generally. you can begin practicing 
whal you've been admonishing Us to prac
tice for so long: something llboutlove. And 
I don't mean the easy sort of love that 
comes in donating your leftover clothing to 
"the poor black kids that live on the other 
side o[ town." It doesn't mean that patern
alistic sorl of love for "peoples of color" 
just because they are "of color." 

It does mean loving yourselves and what 
you came from and loving those people you 
are around on a day·to-day basis. 

It means something as abstract and all. 
encompassing as training yourselves con
stantiy to respond in a human and loving 
way. 

Today you see that there is a whole new 
generalion of white students who are in 
total rebellion against the society which 
has been handed them, They recognize 
that this is a materialistic society, a feel
ingless society, a ioveless society ... and 
they, too, have begun to shout: "Nol Spiri
tual emasculators, we'll have it no longer." 

Such a response from young whites Is 
entirely understandable and healthy. After 
all, when a person or group of people has 
participated in a masler·slave relationship 
for as long as blacks and whites have, 
there has got to be some damage done -
10 the masters as weJl as to the slaves. A 
loveless, utilitarian, exploitive relationship 
Is nol to be forgi yen and forgotten over
night - it is psychologically impossible. 

And 10 what happens? The two groups 
must withdraw and build themselv •• up 
to tht point wh.re they can meet on 
.qu.1 t.rms. Th .... hit. man mu,t I'Icog
niz. Ihal h. has betn sick a lon, tim., 
Som.how he must htll hlm •• lf. II It 
takes bud. and ban,I., Inti pet ,nd 
.cid and body paint and commun.1 f.rm. 
.nd .11 thai, w.lI. greal. do It. 
Ir it iR jusl a mailer of recognizing your 

own uniqueness, if it's just II matter of 
facing Ull to the ract that Johnny Cash or 
Frank Sinatra or Woody Guthrie or Paul 
Desmond or Beethoven or Chopin speak 
to you and your situation more honestly 
than do lhe black man's blues; if it's just 
a matter of listening to Bob Dylan or lhe 

, Doors or the Cream of the Beatles be
cause they speak to today's white prob
lem more than Aretha Franklin and 
James Brown, then that Is your thing -
that's you - and wke what this country 
has to give you and use it in a way wich 
Js meaningfut to you as in individual. 
This is, or should be. your hangup. 

'Don't try to become 
an ersatz black man' 
Today's password ought to be. "Do your 

thing." This doesn't mean, however, a 
complete and lolal separation from whlt 
is going on around you. 

You can dig Arelha Franklin and James 
Brown, if you do it in your own way. 
without debasing yourselves into a cheap 
imitation of the biack experience - wilh· 
out trying to become ersatz black men. 

And I would be the last on. to I.Y 
thai you shouldn't be working againll 
the Vietn.m war or against raci.m. 
BUI you've got to undersland Ih,t Vi.t. 
n.m .nd racism .r. only r.fl.ction, of 
the whole politic.l, IOcial and .conomic 
f.bric of this counlry. Thil system fesl· 
.rt • con,ciou.n ... which d.m.ndl, for 
III own continuanc •• oppr ... lon ,nd d.· 
sen.illzation. 
Black people, in their exclusion, have 

been lucky here. Black people I,now what 
love and commllnity are about. We are 
the only mcmbcl's 01 a large community 
in America 10 call each other "brother." 

We have been outside the free-enter. 
prise system with its slogan of "Every 
man has the rlghl to life. liberty and the 
pursuit of property - and not in t hat 
order." We've been oULside of that rat
race world and somehow we've acted on 
those words aboul love. 

In fact, if the while community eve r 
really begins acting in a hum ... n way, then 
at that point we can easily rejoin a nd 
become members of the same club. We 
migitt begin 10 realize the siversified and 
pluralistic society which we might call a 
"communalisllc society," 

We might realize the potentialities of 
our dHCerenccs, ra ther than the weak· 
nesses of our uniformity. We might un
derstand lhat "integration" is II two-way 
street and that whiles probably have a 
whole lot more to gain In Integrating with 
us than we do of integrating with them. 

We might finally race up to the ract 
that each individual and each group has 
a special gift oC its own which ought nol 
to be lost in this great whi te Jlberal de
sire to mold ali peoQle loto the material 
and psychic miasma of Ihe "Grcat So· 
clety, " 

In the fin.I ,n,ly,ll, w. Ire .n hu
man beln, •• nd •• ar •• 11 In this thin,. 
thil life, tog.lher. W. should be pulllnt 
Iogtthtr. But th. willI. Amtrlcln 1If

perlenc. hal betn .. lump peo,," Into 
gClld .• nd."ed c .... orl •• : bl.ck 'llrallt 
whit., .th.l.t Vlr.UI b.llev.r, commu· 
nllt VlnUI ceplt.II,t, .tc, Wh.n ur' 
1.ln link. of the chlln of Am.rlCln hi.· 
tOry and IOci,tv ar. II w.,k Ind d .. 
ca,ed '1 Ih.y .rl. th.y mUll .ither lit 
"ls"reeI UII by n.w link. - or d .. • 
tro,,'" .ltog.ther .nd r.pl.ced. 
Black POWer has many dlffcl'ent Inler

preta!io~, and implications, Il's nol only 
a political tool - it'8 a way of life. I've 
tried to explain it the way I see it work· 
ing around me. 

I hope you now understand why blacks 
and whites have different, but not dw. 
paral!, roles to pl8¥ ill It 

• 
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High Court Nixes IFBI Agent Testifies Spock I HangingDiplomaOnWall ITurner Hit On Crime Unit 

Burning ~;!~,~~~~~~ :~e~~2; ~~~!~~t:!~ L;~~~~.~ §i~~:#'~ff~i'~ DraftCard 
WASIDNGTON (A'I - The Suo not be passed on Lo parenl3 and 

preme Court approved Monday children by baving them select 
the jailing of Vie!n:unese war the school to be attended. Jus
protesters who bum their draft tice William J. Brennan Jr. said 
cards. In an opinion for a unanimous 

spiracy IriaI fonday heard an ernml'l1t prepared 10 dose In on ~:~; .a~:~~'tb~:'!sng oe:: ed, "Many stucMnts In tk.. lican Atty. Gen. Richard Turner eredit the U.S. Supreme Court, 
FBI agenl testify '\.-1 '\'e ...... ia· Spock. and four asSOCla. tes wbom Pr .rt. like to Jr.... their di. of "attempting 10 dissolve" I!le I so he retaliates b)' tbreatenmg 

,UG UJ ...... of be« ingly picturing Unh'eml)' es. Iowa Crime Commission because • . . 
trician declared his Iong·,tand· lt ~use a lUg }OU!Ig Howard R. Bowen in bi orfice pi...., ••. " The word;", on both Turner disagreed wit!l some 0( 110 rule the coml1U!\ 100 WlCOnslt. 
iog objective was "to biDder the Americans 10 I\'oid the draft. franticaIly signing diplomas 10 ftyles I~ tk wme. lts findings. luUonaL" 
induction process In the United "It is my int.eotion," S p 0 c k beat the deadline. Kaucher said that the basic di· oi;~~;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

The 7·1 ruling, given by ChIef court. Sta was quoted b)' agent Georce EYe!! at the rate of one diplo- plumas are printed and theo the .. 
McKllDIIa, "and all I bave dooe ma every 15 secood$. it . would candidate's name, school. a 0 d Justice Earl Warren, rejected a "The bu~ l1li a .chooI 

free-speech attack on the 1965 bean! today is to come forw.nt 
federal law that made destruc· wltfl. pl.n ",.t prom'''' .... ,. 
tlOD of draft cards a crime. I.tlc.lty to _ric - and ,......,.. 

"We cannot accept the view," I ... r .. llltfClIIy lilt worlc _,If 
said Warren. "that an apparent· \It wid. The word " __ ' WH 

Iy limitless variety of conduct Itallclud fer ,mph •• h. 

12 Married Men 
To Judge Woman 
In Child Slaying 

can be labeled 'speech' whenever With this pronouncement the 'EW YORK 11\ _ The qu . 
the per~on engaging :_1 the con· Court unanimously disapproved tion of whether Alice Crimmlll5 
duct Intends thereby 10 express freedom-of-cboice plans in New strangled her 4-year-01d daughter 
an idea." Kent County, Va.. and GoUld, was ubmilted londay to a jury 

The Constitution, be continued, Arlt .• and a "free transfer" plan oC 12 married men. 'Gho \\ re ad. 
gives Congress broad and sweep. In Jackson, Tenn. monished by the judge that "we 
ing power to raise and support Jack Greenberg, director COWl· are not trylDi a case iDvoh·ln, 
armies and to make sure the se1 of the NAACP Legal Defense sex morals here." 
draft system fWlctions with and Educational Fund, Inc .• I. The red.baired 28-year-old de
maximum efficiency. sued ~. statement saJi,ng the fendenl, , former cocktail wait. 

Justlc. William 0 , Dougla., court h~s now m~elt clear ress. Ii lened to the judge's twc>
dlss.ntlng. wid It WI. undoubt· that the time for deliberate speed hour charge 10 the jury as calm. 
edly true "'at Con'..... h.. bas expired." Iy as she had related from the 
"'... pow.r, when wlr h.. He said the decision will be witness tand a long list of love 
b •• n decllred, "extremely useful In stepping up affairs, both before and after 
"The Wlderlying and basic the pace of desegregation . and separatiOll from her husband and 

problem In this case, however, Is his organization will immediate. continuing through an off.and-on. 
whether conscription Is pennia. Iy reopen most of its 200 pending again reconciliation. 
sible In the absence of a dec1ara· school desegregation cases In the Crimmins S2 DOW reconciled 
HOD of war," he added. South. with his .rice,' I8t among the 

Justice Thurgood Marshall did more than 400 spectalors who 
not vote, presumably because of Bowen To Win filled the courtroom. After the 
his recent service In the JUJtIce case went 10 the jury, Crimmins 
Department as U.S. solicitor gen· Honorary Degree escorted his wife to an anteroom 
eral. to await the verdict. She is rree 

The court. turning next on a DES MOINES - UniverslLy of on $25,000 bail. 
busy c!ay to desegregaloin of Iowa Pres. Howard R. !:lOWe'll The stat. ~h.rgad during • 
public schools In the South, said will receive an bonorary law de· 13-day tril l that Mr •. Crlmmln. 
freedom-of·choice attendance gree from Drake University at str.ngl.d IMr daullhter. Alice 
plans "must be held unaccept. commencement Sunday. Marl •• on the night 01 July 13. 
able" when there are other rea· The honorary degree will be 1965. r"lher th.n 10le ~u.lod,. 
sonable ways, such as zoning, 10 Bowen's sixth. 01 the child to the father, Ed. 
convert to a nonracial school sys- J .W. Maucker. president of the mund. from whom .h. w •• 

is 111 furtilerance of that inlen- take him J 1 hours ADd 2S minUtes I de&ree are lidded In a separate 
tioo. 10 lunder the United SlaUs' of traiCht SIgning to complete I priDtlnl proceu, 
pro&ecUtion 01 the war • . • all or the approximately 2,7001 AlllI'aduates are alJo II,. D 

" iy purpoee is to do as much diplomas needed f~ IlX'inI com- sepIlrate billlold eards contain-
as po ible to frustrate the raJs.. mencemeot. ing their name, ~. and maj. 
ing of troops tor VIetnam." With thl. In mind, 8_en or. 

trKed the •• long """ of ..0. Kaucher bandies the student 
The inten'iew was held at loul labor for on. 15 second end of the diploma proces . Ria 

Spack's E !It 83rd Street apart. signature which wa, than ~,,", office Iteeps a running cbeeIt 00 

ment in Manhattan three da~"S ~erted to a met.1 plat. for UN all degree candidates from t be l 
after the pediatrician's leader· by a printer. The dean. of the graduation applicaUoo deadline 
ship in the De<:. 5, 1967. anti· "a,;oul Unlvertity c;oll..-..nd until COIll1'IlelICement. It a Iso 
draft demanstratloo at N e 'II' the pl'Kident of the St.t. " nnl proOfs each diploma to make 
York's Whitehall induction cent· of R .. ent., w'-e n ...... alAO lure that the candidate', n am. 
er. ap~.r on Unl".,..1ty dipl...., •• , and c:oIlere are entered correct. 

McKenna te&tlfied: "Be aaid, dld tha wme. !y. 
'r was there to give \Mse young Then the RegIstrar's Office. 
men all the moral eDCOUugeml'l1t under the d~tiOll of Jartlft J. 1 lowo Baby Out Of 18 
and moral support I c?U1d. If Kaucher. IISSIStant registrar, and 
these young men are guilty. then ,I Elizabeth Stroud, assumed Born Out Of Wedlock 
I am guilty too and if ~ 10 to re ponsibUity for the dIplomas. DES 10TNES LfI _ One baby 
jail I should 0 to jail too.' tis! Stroud, who also 8IT8IlSe5 out of every 18 born In Iowa lut 

"flt' said that be would be de- for commencement caps and year was illegitimate. tale ree. 
Jijhted if th 80vernment p~ \lowns, is io charee of the lech· om disclosed fonday. Ten 
cuted bim." nical end of th diploma process. year' ago, only one baby in every 

It was at the Wbileball Street Accordllli: 10 Mi., Stroud • .a was born out of wedlock. 
democstr 011. euctly one month th e ... e two basic Ityl. 0( Un!· · 'lb.e records disclosed tbat n. 
before his IndJctment, that Spoclt v rsity dJplomas. The first, whlcb lelitimB!e blrtha .veraeed a rec. 
was arrest«l for the first time measures 6 by a inches, is uted ord bleb or 50 a week In 11161. 
In hJJ life lor sittini down 011 ror all cradu to studecXa plus aU A Iotal of 2,1164 of the .a,007 
the sidewalk:. undercraduates In the LIberal blrtbJ in Iowa In 1967 took place 

The trial was r~ for the Arts and Businesl coUere5· out of Wedlock. 
nlIlbl about 30 minut. early Theae are pr~ted In b I a c 11 
when one of the 12 male juror Ie ther ca. witb a iold Un!· 
Robert J>el;chl'l1l'S, bedme II i versity cmblem printed 011 t b e 
with an upset stomach. cover. 

Scholars Pledge 
To Resist Draft tem. University of Northern Iowa, and then estranged. 

The burden of dismantling dual Robert Parks, president ol Iowa 1'h(' dl>fens~ conl('ndpd that WA HI GTON IA'I _ 'lWo hun. 
school systems for white and State University, will also r.... both Alice Marie and her $-year. , dred recipients of Woodrow WU. 
Negro children. found unconstl· ceive honorary law degrees from old brocher, Edmund Jr., ' were son feUow hips were listed Mon 
lutional by Ihe court in 1954, can· Drake. abducted from their apartment day a. sl/lnrrs of a pledge to reo 

The "cond style Is I .... er -
t by 11 Inches - and I •• ...,.rd. 
ed to • Iud e 1\ t. In ",0 C.I· 
I.... of Engln .. ';nl, Ph.r· 
m.cy. Dentistry 'nd Medl~ 

In Qucen . fuse Induction into the armed 
Thl' body of lhe gIrl was found forces "[or th(' duration of the 

the saml' day In a .weed·choked Vietnam connict." 
lot nearby. The boy s body was • ed 
found farther away five days The Signatures ".ere collect 
later in a condWon thaI made it by 15 \\ Iison designaies from 
un~sible to determine how he Reed College, Portland, Ore. 
died. Mrs. Crimmins Is not Jonathan Unger, the desl,gnate 
charjt'ed with his death. Who headed the group, said he 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~===::::;~~=::::!. Judge Peter T. Farrcll told I expected additional.pledge! from 
5 iiii the jury th{'rl' were five po:sibl!' among the approximately 1,000 

CONFERENCES noon's recorded classroom lee' verdicts - Ii!'!;t· or second-de- fellow hip winners. 
starts Sunday - Wage Deter· ture in the series Representative gree murd r, first· or cond·, Of the Ilgn~rs thus Car. 106 are 

minalion Institute, Center for La· English And American Works deer maru;taul/htcr, or acquit. I hlale. the remainder female. 
b d M t U . Since 1900 at 1. tal. The ~a~imum JlO' Ihle rn- I Th $2 000 fellow h'p are or an anagemen, mono • The German Requiem of tence i~ life In prl. on , e. I I 

.EXHIBITS Brahms, in a recording will' Farrell pointedly r.fr.lned In I grantl'd rvery lI~(1r by the Wood. 
Tod?y.Frldall -. S~hool of Art soprano Elisabeth Gruemmer. hi. ch.r"e to the iury from row Wilson al10nal Fellow hips I 

exblblt: Metalsmlthmg by Ger· baritone Di~rich Fischer.Die. referrlnll to Mrs. Crimmins' Foundotion of Prin~eton, N .. J. 
trude Stelzer, East Foyer. Art skau and the Berlin Philharmon. admission 0' exlram.rlt.1 .'. 
Building. ic conducted by Rudolf Kempe. fairs. brought out In crou ... x. 

SPECIAL EVENTS will be the major work in this "mlnation by Aut. Dllt. Atty. 
Today - Faculty Senate meet· afternoon's concert beginning at Anthony Lombardlno. 

lng, Senate Chamber. Old Cap!· 2. Farrell noted that there had 
tol. 3: 30 p.m. • " London And The 20th Cen· been no te~limony from any eye. 

tury," a docume'lltary on urban witne s to the child's de tho 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5'76 

TODAY ON WSUI problems in the British capitol . He pointed out that tbe te. U. 
• The "Blackstone Rangers," will be heard on Shadow of The mony of both the Sta(e'R tar wit. '===-=-=-==--=======-

a South Side Cbicago gang wl~ Lion this afternoon at 4:30. nes<;cs was circumstantial. 

203'/, E. W .. hinglon 
Typewriter 

Repairs and alcs 

a members.hip of some 3.500, Wlll • Philosopher and educator They were building contractor 
be the subject of a talk by R;ev. John Dewey (1859.1952) is the .Joseph Ror~ch. who had te<;tlried 
John R. ~ry. paslor of ~e FIrst subject of tonight's recorded that frs. Crimmin' lold 11im ~h(' 
Presbytenan Churcb m . the classroom lecture in the series hud kill('c\ h<'T dau~ter: and ~ 
Woodlawn ~hetto ~f Chicago. American lntell ctual History phie Earomir ki. a neighbor. 
Broadcast thlS mornmg at 8:30. Since 1865 at 7. who said she had ~ en Mrs. 
Rev. Fry's tal~ will. be followed • "Pursuit or Happine ," a Crimmins leave early on the 
by a personal !nterYlew. talk by New York City Park morning of thl' childrrn's di ap. 

• Cherubini's Requiem Mass Commissioner August Heckscher. ncarancc carrying a "hundle" in 
In C Minor, in a recording by . examining Jefferson's words ap. l onE' hand. leading a boy bJ tile 
the Robert Sbaw Chorale with plied to such outdoor events as other, and accompanied by a 
the NBC Sympbony conducted by " Happenings" on the sheep mea· man . 
Arturo Toscanini. wiU be heard dow of Central Park and the .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii-';;". -;;-;;-;;-;;-_.-__ _ 
as part of this morning's 10 Coney Island beach. will Ix' 
o'clock concert. heard tonight at 8. 

• Mao Tse·Tung is the subject • Jazztrack starts at 9 tonight. 
of this morning's Reader 's 
Choice program with David Ham· 
i1ton from the History Depart. 
ment , a broadcast at 11. 

• "Fair Employment" is the I 
HUe of this morning's U. of 1. . 
Commentary with Irving Kovar· 
sky, Professor of Business Ad· 
minis.ration, at 11:30. 

• "Rocking House Winner," 
the D. H. Lawrence short story, 
will be discussed in this after-

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $1' PER MONTH -
(5 Do •. per W ... k) 

Fr.e pickup & delivery twice 
a we.k. E".rvthlng Is tur. 
nlshed : Diape'l. ~onl"lnerl, 
deocl.ranh. 

Phon. 331 ·9666 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
331·5404, Evenlngl 338-4812 

COUNTRY 
COBBLER 
IS HAVING A 

Trade-In 
Sale of 

Tennis Shoes 
W. will oHer you 

$1.00 'or Ihole grubby 
Ine.kers you now own 
wh.n you pur~h.H any 
new pllr of P.F. tennl. 
sh",. Thi. offer wtll 
1 •• 1 thl. we.k ONLY 

COUNTRY COBBLER 
SHOES 

126 E. W.shlngton St. 

~o~ USED 

w 
It.rt a con.etlon of co4or lt1.nlPll'lllClet .... ntt 

• beach brWOf 1hIIf .... plPpeI9dwhh bright 

confetti dota, hIP dMp III NfIIM. Thll II LABEL 4JII. 

'pl.IMr Dota bHch btW. _ Of our hi-Thru 

.o1l1Cl1on. II1aa 1110 1. II! pink pantbtt. 

.uro,. blue, hOI fIIdoe. (11% Dacrone 

po~r •• " 00It0n1 15.00 

IABEt4Jn. • 

130 E. Washington 

Your California Start' 111 lOtio City 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

WANTED' 
Canvassers for McCARTHY 

In South Dakota 
Weekend of June 1st 

Transportation and Housing Provided 

Hawk ' 
eYe Book Store 

. 30 
S. Clinton 

Call 338-1883 or 377-7555 

Johnson County McClrthy for President Committ" 
John O'Marl, Tr .. urt 
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Koufax Not Alarmed I 
By Hurlers' Domination 

LOS A GELES iA'I - Sandy 
Koulax simDly Isn't one to be· 

I 
come alarmed or place too much 
significance on the current doml· I 
nation or major league baseball 
by the pitchers. 

I "l('5 hard to remember exact· 
Sometime this week, Athletic finals in the 220·yard dash e\l'nl Iy," he says. "but it &eems to 

Director Forest E\3shevski Wlll / in the conference outdoor track me that this has happened about 
pre umably contact Clay Staple· meet and officially declared every year. They used to say the 
lon, athletic director at Iowa M' . t th 1968 h . , pitchers were ahead or the hlt-
State. to determine whether , mnc~ a e campIon ters. 
lhere is a po. sibility or schedu1· lale Friday. "Then along would come Sep. 

Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LIAOUI AMu,eAN LlA.UI 

ing an Iowa-Iowa State Football * * * lember and the managers would W L Pet O.B. W 1. Pet. G ... 

game in 1971. , CHICAGO IA'I _ The Chicago complain, 'I'm getting goad hit· * * * Bulls of the National Basketball ling now, but the pitching Isn't 
MINNEAPC?LIS - f,linnesota 's I Association signed to a two-year holding up.' 

Gophers dId It the hard way Sat" 1 coaching contract f,londay Dick S .'g -l-O- S- a-s-e-ba II 
urday. They beat Michigan MoUa or Weber State College 
State twice. 3·2 and 10·4 to win I who asserted "I won't be ~ ~In,t St,ndln,. 
the Big 10 ba eball title and the rubber·stamp pro coach." Mlnn .. ot. ;r ~ ~.~~ 
rigbt to repreeent the conrer. [ M t h b b Mlchl,.n SI.t. 13 4 .785 
cnce In the NCAA meet. ot a, w 0 was a scru as· \vlscon" n II 5 .681 

ketbaJI player at Utah State. Mlchl,an U 5 .643 

* * * I brings a 164·50 record ror six I ftn~ool:t.I' ~ 18 :m 
M. INNEAPOLIS - The Big 10 I major college seasons at W~ber Indiana , I .385 

Games Commitlee threw out State or Ogden, Utah, in the Big :t,o{J~" ..... n ~ t~ :~~ 
MIchigan State's protest of the Sky Conrerence. Purdue 0 12 .000 

For Usec/ Books NOW! 

IV""- and ~U;;j2(y 

G.B. 

I~ , 
• 7 
7'A1 
71!o 
9 
81!o 

12 

San Francl .. o "It .5~ 
SI. Loula 22 II .537 1 
AUanla 23 20 .au 1 
PhUad.lphla 20 I. .aM 1\010 
ChI .. ,o D 21 .112 2 

xLos An,ele. 22 22 .500 2'A1 
Cincinnati It 21 .471 310!. 
Pittsburgh 18 20 .474 J~ 
New York 18:1l1 .n. 4 

xHoulton II :II .43' I 
II - Lat, ,amo not Inoulded 

Mond.Y'_ " .. viti 
L08 An,el ... t Hou. ton, N 

'Only ,.mo ach.dUlld 
'reb,blo Pllchlr. 

CIIIM.-, ..... (104) or Ny, (J.4) 
al PhU,dolphl., Wllo (3-1), N 

San FrancIICo,. Perl'7 (1.2) at It. 
Lou". Gibaon (lH), N 

Hou.tun. Oluru (4-4) at AUanta. 
Jarvia (3-4), N 

Loa An,.I •• , Sulton (2-3) at Cln· 
clnnatl. Maloney (3·3). N 

New York
1 

Selma (8.0) at PIU.· 
bur,h . Bunn. n, 13-4) , N 

.Delrolt 24 15 .115 
Balllmore ~4 17 .515 

xC'e.ellnd II I. . .. 1 
Mm..... • &I .160 
xBoslon 20 20 .500 
New Vork 20 II .471 

xC.lltoml. 20 22 . .,1 
xO.kland II IS .4SO 
Chlco,o I. 23 .410 
Wa4/lln,ton If 21 .sal 
x - Lalo lamo not Includod 

Mln'oy', ~o'"lh 
BOlton at Oakland N 
Delrolt at O.IUorftl •• N 
Cluoland . t Iflnn ... tl. N 
OnJ, ,am.. ..bodlllod 

' .... abl. '''ch,,. 
Boaton. W.a1.wslll (1·5) at 0 ... · 

I.nd. Nlllh (s.4). N 
Detroit. e&.ln (1-0) at CalUornJa. 

Clark (0- ) or Brunet (I-J), N 
OI."land. Sl .... rt (1-,) at lI"'n .. 

lIDta. Perrr (4-3), N 
Balllmore, Ph~bua (4-3) n . Chi· 

ca,o, JOhn 14-0) at Mu.au"'1 WI •. , 
Wuhln,lon, P .. "ual ()·3) a No .. 

York, Bahnsen (4.1), N 

, -.. , STEP IN 
fOR A CLEAN, FRESH WASH EVERY 

TIME, OUR WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS 

AND DRYERS ARE DEPINDABLE. 

PARK FREE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. aurlington 316 E. BloomIngton 

INDY HAS ITS PIRILS - Driver Bud Hurt II taken from hi. car Monday efter 1M eru,," Inta the 
Mllthw.tt r.talnlng wall during practlca at the I ndianapoli. Motor Spooclway. Ha .uffor.d .. rl· 
..,. .,In. and nICk Iniurl •• and was report.d In " •• riou. but .atlsfactory con41t1on" at an Indiana. 
poll' ... ., ... 1. - A,. Wlttp .... o 

NL Adds 2 Cities 
CHICAGO (AI) - Montreal and I all rive represented cities were I San Diego and Montreal followed 

San Diego were awarded Na' l taken into full consideration," "I Judge : 6, 17 or 18 ballots." 
tional League baseball franchi ses said GiJes. "It was a very dlHl. The National Le~gue pre81dent 
Monday niahl at the cost of $10 I cult decision." laid nothing was decided on a 

:~= __ ;=~~=~~~~;~_~~_=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~ Q~~qoot~W~~~~~ ~~~ 1i69 .eaIOD. Dallas.Fort Worth and Mllwau. lineup. 
Warrm Glle., pre.ident of the kee. "We are awaIting a discussion 

," "\ ' t. ~ . 'I j .~) _" .'l .'" .... .. _. -oJ II', " 

WE SERVE -MORE THA~ 
A MILLION IOWANS: 
YET, BLUE CROSS 
AND BLUE SHIELD 
KNOW THAT JOEY 
BROKE HIS LEG. 

In these days of eomputers, Joey't ease Mit 
have had a number a foot long. 

It has to be that way with us. How else could 
we keep up with tens of thousands of claims 
a month, payments of 134 million dollars a year, 
and service to more than a million Iowans? 

But, while we deal with cold figures in taking 
care of Joey's case, we still think of him in 
warm, human terms. Because, basically, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield are people helping 
people, and machines only help us do a better 
job of it. 

For one thing, machines help us process cases 
with speed and accuracy. 

For another, they provide us wfttI studies that 
show what the care in each case should cost. 
Thirty years of experience with a lot of broken 
legs gives us a pretty accurate idea of what 
Joey needed. 

And this is the kind . of studying that helps 
us work out strong cost-contr~ proerams 
to help keep your rates dcMa 

As a major Iowa business, we Iww to operata 
in a business·like way. Soundly, effiCiently. But 
we're far more than a business. Thank iood
ness for that because if we were only a butj. 
ness, we'd be a terrible flop. You see, we don't 
make a cent of profit, and we like it that 'lilY. 

So will you. 

+,BLUECROSS 
and BLUE SHIELD 

~ 

... MOU'" 'SIOUX Cny 

-. ----- -..... 

. . ." ... ... ' 
:.~ .:.:.\ .... } .. 0, \ ': .. : ~".' :'~:~ • • _ 

Nationai League, cal!"<I it "the Giles said the $10 million pur. meeting with the AmerIcan 
most important decision the chase price ror each club incl ud. League today and then WI will 
league has made since allowing ed an immediate sharln;: in the meet again on the schedule set. 
the New York Giants and Brook· national television game or the LIP." Giles said. 
lyn Dodgers Lo move to the West week and the World Series tele. Giles said that all five bidding 
Coaat.'· visain contract. cities were deslr.ble .nd made 

"Pros and cons of expansion or Giles said the vote accepting e~cellent representations. 

ipENN'PR88'T' . , 
MIANII'OV ~ ...... .r .. JJf(~N 

"./I#iI 'tI"'IJJ#~I'IW 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAYI 
Menls IYoung Gentry' Penn-Pest
casual slacks with Soil Release 

REG. 5.98, NOW 

4.99 
Non.slop Grad style slocks that need no time out for ironing or dry cleaning. 
Just machine wash and tumble dry and Ihey're ready to go again. The crease 
never stops; it 's permanent. Penn ·Pres blend of 50% Fortrel'~ polyester I 
50 % colton. And, because of Soil Release, you don't have to worry about stains. 
Most of them will come out in just one washing. Shades of olive, black, block! 

brown or white. Wailt sizlI 29 to -42 . 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A V'E EK 
Optn 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wtdn .. day, T)lunday, Friday 

9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tue.day and Saturday 
Fre. parking downtown aft., 5 p.m. (except MondaYI) 

'II 

• I 

~ . 

, .. 

• 
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Spotlj~~!K?L~.~ports '·He's Known As 'The Wiz' I 
Aut. Sport, Editor They call him "Wiz" Ind I t •• ..,. I'll I • tt It ... M Nfl· 1 _vy C_h C ......... y ... and @ " I quit. Whal elae do you want to knOW '!" Sam Bailie saId whiz he iJ wh n be' runn!n nin, .nd ,oin, te tha rnHts." the succe .. he'. hM." 

Monday and then I lIu ~hed . Idown the " I do better CID !be 100 tr Ha uid th 1 b. hac:.J'1 d idro 
'I'hen Ihe 33·year·0Id Bailie, who reslKJIed as low8', gymna tic. WieclOr k, Iowa', oior track races," he s.lId, "but th y're whttb r or oat he would coatiou 

coach after only two seasons atlhe helm, stopped laughing and ~ Lar Irom Ma)wood. m., h.. pretty boring until the last bun- in rompetilioa IIHt)' • 
gan speakin g seriously. btoen wIDnin. meet and ulhn, dred ards or 10." "I'd like to COIl trate on 

" It was a ~l'eat oppOrtunity. T had looked at it before and IOW8 and Big 10 ~OI'da lor The Il\CIIt imporiut thinI in a Il'adlIalinl, II 1 (or the firlt AQUAPERL turned it down several timel. But every time, the offer went up I three years race, fOt Larry, ia to be .... mel ," be said. "I cueu ru 
Hnd this time I couldn 't turn It down," he said. For a uper tar. he doesn't laxed poAibl. j "ait and decide what to do 

8alll. th.n w.nt an tt say th .. he hell ........ Ie .. ay on.t look the part. Larr), dill uill "I'd have to 181 tIlat the belt art. thla aumm ..... 
the University fer anoth.r "va tt t.n y.a,.. hla prow. a in a ~foot 8-lnch, runner I've ever taced wu Jim iiiii----------i 

, 125-pound frame. but hIJ build Ryun lrom All., .1, 
Coach •• don t Ilk. tt cOICh until lIIty .tt '5 ,*au .. theft didn't pre>ent him from bacom· )'ou lUll a rKe Ir. 10 bill advlIII' 

there aren't ",any Off.f, If iallt .ut"tIa lilt <oachl", r..... inA the Bil 10 Indoor two mile e II the pace II 1IDw, hi, 
Good oHer. ar. few .nd when lIIty •• me up lIIty .re he .... tt champion with I n mett rec· trem dous speed at the tod will 
turn down, h. ,.,d. . ord or 8:&4.3 Ind an lowl record outdistance anyOoe. U tM ~ 

Bailie's resignation will become effective July 1. He will then of 8:54 Ihl. y ar. He WI allO Is flllt, he doem't .... oUt, h 
go to St. Louis where he wm become educational dlreclor and assi •• voted the lop athlete In the u Ir ju!lt Jet. I new reconIl" 
tant sales manager lor Alias Bowl Track leet In w Orle.n He MId that the belt c:MIl*l. 
Atbletic Equipment Co. la t Dec:emb r wh n he ran a tiOll he'd laced in the Bi, 10 

As educational director, he 1 meet record of 13 34 In the three ..... s from Ray Ar1'\tIfI.oII, Wit-
will sUII be working with kids . mile race. COOJin', mll .. and ball.mller. 
holding clinics and wilt be pro· The ell"'''' t. L.rry'. yu,. He uld lhlt he Would be back 
moting the sport. .f runnl", will be th. Olympic in Iowa City next year to flnisb 

Athletic Direclor Forest Ev· Trial, In L •• An"l .. th. la.t LARRY WIICIOItIK • ITIMtlt 01 IctIooI and would 
ashevski said, "We deeply reerel w ..... nll In Jun~. The Ilrst also 1I!nI. as all ..-.unt to 
to see Sam dllepatr~ . bl thit'nk I he', ,h, t. ~I.ht fln l.".,. In .,ch m.rnln. ,nd runnln, lin I. C~et'. 
done an exce en )0 no on Yb81 .~ent will .ern .... ch.net ,. ,Ix ",II.. on Flnkblna G.1f L.rry, wht I. a ~hy.Ic.1 .tI. 
a coach, but also 8S a valua Ie treln for th. U,S, Oly",pl< I C.urse btl.,. cI...... Then uc"'on mil"', .. III, " 1 -I., 
me~ber of our staff and as a 1-.... at L.k. Tahoe. Nlv. L'ke e~.ry .ft., .... n he', wtrkln, t.achl", trado te ..... rs .nd, 
teac er. tehae .. a. , .I.cted lleuu .. ,t lut on the track .I"'.r out,lde of COIIr", I want tt ... Invahell 

"We wish him well, .nd hIS the , • .,. •• ltltlJdl ., M.d. I h FI Id H with .thletl ... AI .. 1 ,_, that 
th.nk him for whet he h., c. Clly w".re Ih. Glm...tt .r n t. • .usa. , 
don • . The opportunity WII so b-'n. hold in Oct .... r. !::\'fn "i I h 0 u t adding the 
,rtlt thet 1 can under,tand l..arrv wl'l crm~E • in th~ 5'lOO Olymllie to hi ,locllpUe 0( bon· II 
he had to .cca,.. It lor ,.r. mel.t'r ,·ace. which i .. 'Quh·all'nt , I)" .• Larry can boa of an ex· 
,onll r •• lOn.... 0 about three milr . ceptlOnal Clreer. H .ttrlbutetl I 

Bailie had only praise fot lhe '" Drefer 10 rlln lh- n'il,.... IIll o! hill ~Cf'J to IONa and COUNTRY I 
team he is leavin/l. "I will de· I.am· aid. "hut thl' como"tIIion hi (oach Fr nei Cr tuneyer. 
finitely miss them," he sa id, 'q 100 roulIh In thi mpet e,p'" "Th!' be. t thing thai e\'er ha~ COBBLER 

"That team Is lIke part 01 niallv since I. j()f) meters ~. at Jll'nl'll 10, m(' was decidlOg to ,I 
my family. We had a Jlreat leam 'U~II\ short r than Ihe American ~om 10 )01' I... he d. "In 
and now [ think lhey will be look· 1i1r. Slim" hql/''J1U!'r l'vpn r1lll high choot I had man), offers IS HAVING A I 
lng for a coach equal to the SAM IAILIE it. ~o the pac!' i pretty fa I." 10 a.tl'nd college and it was Trade-In 
team, and not the olher way Turn, In Resl,n,tlon "H , makt th- Lo An~el!' qultt' a bill dee! Ion to come to 
around." '1'1,1., I'll 110 to L.k rahot to lowlI. But I hked Coach Cretz· I 

The athletlc dellarlmenl will be 1I0inil arter the be I man In '.pin for the rp·t of thf um'1ler meyer and I liked the fact thlt Sale of 
the counlry. They wi ll be- looking for the i>4!AI man they can lind. 1nrl thpn In S-pl/'m""r therr is Iowa ht.. the advanlag of both 
he said. " flnol IT)-'" Th- 'IN Ihrle fin. ,I bill rhool and I &mall . boot. Tennis Shoes I 

Evashevski would nol commenl on DaiUe's succe sor. and only " h~rl in HilA m.I will thrn I IIni d 10 lomlll'll' lD th BI I 
said that he had lalked LO two men, and both were nOI at the Uni· mo"e up the Olvmplc lelm" 10 1.0 T('<I Wlle4'1 r, II I' W. will offer you 
versily nOw. There arB thr~ Important I Olympic runner lrom low., II f ttIew 10.., I 

However, Ballie said that he knew of two men who had been l".,e-t8 rom In, up befor~ thf' Jived dose to me and he was I !~ak.~ yltl':_n 
interviewed: Rusty Mitchell prelently head pymnastics coach at I tr;~I~ which will rive him I bil InOuen In m)' comilll wh.n yev pUrcha" Iny I 
New Mexico and Mike Jacobson, assJstanl gymnasticl coach at the t,"te 01 the competi'lon h- will h re." , n.w pair of P.". t..,,,,, 
Naval Academy. rAce - the C "Iral Colle~iatp L.rry ,aid thlt hi. ,r •• t .. t ,hOI', ThIs oller wlll 

Both are former AIl·Americans and are among the best iN the M~,t on .llIn- I. thp NIII'o"al l thrill wa. wlnnht, ttl. ai, It la.' "' .. wHie ONL Y I 
country, accordin'! to Bailie. ('011 -,,;,1· 1\1~I" .f"," I~ Rnd the outdo.r ,reck titte last y''', 

Tee-Read 

ClAUD 
WilL If HIlD 
ntll IUMMEI 

POI U, O' I. ITUDINTS 
AND THI PUIlI'. 

II1&II COUPOD 

.. m ururious n.w wit poplin walk 
., ,bort. A fire bltmd oJ T I.,. 
pol} It'!' lnd combed cortoII., SJIky dJ· 
cone fllilih - WUh'D WIU NlVY. 
gray, khaki and billA"', 

trntlltlnlllf' ,,,*,,1tH 

26 S. Clinton 

800 

J.cob.on WIS AII·Am.rlca .t Penn State, I school BlIII. I A",J>'pu· Alhl.lic I fnion Mo .. t. but, h. added, " AlttI.u,h ttli. COUNTRY COBBLER 
said wa, not.d for trainint te_ ,Vlllitattlca c •• ches. He was wP~ '( laler. 'l'h!'n com~ thl' tTlals may sound corny, tho thin, I I , 0" 
.1 .. a prof ... lon,' . "It would he J(rrBt 10 makr th~ , .. lIy lik. ball I, not winnlnt SHOES 

Mitchell Was AIl·Amerca At Iloulhern fllinoi8 , one or the top I fllvmnic team." hp aid. "!I's the mlth, but mlttin, ,....,1. I .. 
teams in lhe nation lhe past few years. . thr IIllIma'p ~oRI for any lima· and m.king 'ri.nd. .11 Of" ; 

"I can't say enough for bolh of tbeAe men. They are both Ian· tel'r athlete. bur il won 't he the the coun'r)'. Thal'a th. "'a In 126 E. W,.hlllglon St. L:i .::-- Shop in Iowa City 
tastic people," Ballie said. cncl of the w()flrl If , (lon't /I .-_________ ... _.iiiI'iii-iiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;, 

Bailie like. a winner and once Nld. "I'm IlwI~' thinking about In the m •• ntlm. L.rry h 
winning. Maybe J'm wrong i~ thi., or emphaaite It at times, but I "working out norm.llv" which 
always think about winning first ," con,lsh of ,.II ing up every 

He insti lled this winninl! spirit in all of his leams. Bailie came 
to lhe Universi ty in 1006. Mis 1967 team won the Big 10 title and POSllbl. Fi.ld Of 10 
his 1968 team finished in a three·way tie (or the title with Michigan 
lind Michi~an Slate, Both years the Hawkeyes finished third in the For Belmont Stakes 
NCAA meet. . I NEW YORK "" - A po sible 

B.(or. comin, to the Unlv.rslty, laili. h.d baen h •• d eoath l lield of 10 shaped up Monday for 
.1 the UnlverJlty of Arizonl where hi. t .. m. won four .Ira"'" I lhe 1000h runDin, of Ihl' fam'l<i 
Wllt.,n Athl.tic Confer.nca titill. Belmont Slakes at the new Bel. 

Bailie was the finest all·around performer in lhe bislOry of Uni· I mont Park Saturds)t. 
versity gynmaslics and holds the Jowa Inlercol1e/!iate three·year I ::-orward Pass and Dancer's 
!;Coring record of 1,003 pOinls. In 1955 he won the flying rings title Image top the fi~ld in the 1'%· 
' n the AAU meet and won Big 10 titles in the flying rings and side mile cll1$8lc, clOSing leg of the 
horse in 1951 and the side horse In 19M. triDlc crown. Th Belmont clash 

In 1957, Bailie came WIthin .5 of , PaJht or wJnning the NCAA follOW8 their prevllJ(fS meeh~g8 
/sIde horse title whi le wearing 8 lull leg c8st. He scored a5 of lhe in the Kenlucky 0 rby and lh 
50 points Iowa earned in placing fourlh in the NCAA meetlhat year. Pl'eakne 8. 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

,..,., ...... :'IPECIALISTS 

SPRING SPECIAL 

Our Safe Guard S.rvlce 
At A 10% Discount Bailie also is a profenional gymnastics champion. In Octo~r, Call fe Prince. Slage Door 

351·4540 1208 S. Gilb.rt J967. he won (he U.S. Pro(essi0r18Ititle in the aide hur e event which Johnny and T. V. Comm relal 
qualified him for membership on the national te8m to meet learns [were con lid red lhre other deClo I 

in olhe,' counU·ics. , nite starter. ' ~_~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~=-. 

Halas Quits 
Coaching Job 

CHICAGO iA'I - George II. 
Hlllas. 73, last of the NationAl 
Football League's fouoding fa· 
thers, retired Monday as head 
football coach of the Chicago 
Bears - apparently for keeps. 

Halal, who organized the Bean 
II~ the Decatur, 111., StaleYI in 
1920, said at a IUI'Jlrising D.ew. 
conference that his ~cce .. or, 
preeumably top al8iJtant, sa. 
year·old Jim Dooley, will be 
named today. 

Dooley, earlier this year 
named bead offensive coach, reo 
tired 81 • Bear end in 1962 and 
hIS been relarded Hal .. ' cbief 
aid, linee Gtorll Allh Itt tilt 
Beall two y • .,.. i,O to beeomt 
had ' eoacll 01 IbI 1M Aq" 
Rams. 

Falstaff beach towels 
L isten, Chief, it's like lhis: $3.(XHorone. and 

$2.75 each for two or mOre. 

BelievE' ttlit's truel Full·color, (eal hlgh.clas works 
of art on bright, white terry, , ,3' wide by 4' high 
(or 4' wide by 3' high), 

You need, right? Right! So send us some money 
fast. Please use the coupon which we promise not 
to bend, staple or mutilate. 

9C I 
Rush me __ girl·design. __ mln·datlgn lowel, .t on. tor 
$3, or two or more for $2.75 each. I NAME __________________________________ ___ 

::::s;p -~.:::~~-=_~._~ ___ J 
, . 

109 E. Washington 

[ OlL'a City, Tou:a 

Rising prices 
are 

par for 
the course 

But not with that 
famous twosome
Gas and Electricity 

.~~r_r-~~~.-~,_,_,-~~_r_r~~~~~ 

*r-r-~~~~~~r-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

110 I-+--+-i-t-+--+-+-f--+--+~= 

~rt~~~rt~=C!l~trr~~~t]hlJ 130 I-
120 I-t-t-t-b*--t-+--+--f=+++-k~~~~ .... ~~ 
110 r:~;t;;~'II-r-t-t::t:;i""~~ 
~~~~~q1~~~~~-r-t-;~r_t_i_~~~~-+~ 

~~4-~~+4~~b.£~t±~~~~ 
~~k-~~~~"~~ __ ~L-

1147 1&67 

The high cost of living is "p.r" for conv.rsations these days . What 
most peopl. don't r •• Ii. I, that tM cost of gas and electriCIty 
(per cef, therm or Kwh) hI. remained low. 

One Important ruson for thill' the ever·incrtlsing use of these 
aervicea In the home, in Industry, in business , and on the farm. 

Also important .r, the continuing effor ts to increase the eff iciency 
of facilities and personnel. Constant research and development ... 
la rger, more economical generating units .. . vast networks of 
inter-connected e lectrrc systems • . . improved da ta processing 
and other techniques • .• and effect ive employee training programs 
have helped combat rising costs of materials, opera ting "<pense!, 
and tues. • 

In the lu'ure, as In the PlSt, this Company will put forth e ': 
. lfo". to keep ahead of your requirem.nts for 9as and elt.. , 
- It r"$Onlbl. cost. 

• 
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Inflation Epidemic /IThalidomide Catastrophel I 

Worries LBJ Aide ~~~e~!~, ~~~~!~E~~~~~~,~ 
Hughes Says Unity r ot ~: r~ ·t 
By Rough, Tumble Po!itics 

WASHINGTON (All - President I price and wage developments 
Johnson 's chief economic advis· make "unpl asant reading about 
ef' told him Monday the nation growing inflationary tendencies 
is experiencing an Inflationary on all fronts." 
epidemic that could not readily He sald hard facts make clear 
be ended even by higher Income "the need for prompt fiscal re-
lax straint to cool off demands." es, 

The White House made public 
a mernorandwn IA> J ohnsoo in 
which Arthur M. Olrun, chairman 
of the Council ol Economic Act· 
visers, said that until the admin· 
istration tax increase is erJacted, 
"there will be growing strains on 
prices, costs, imports and flnan· 
cial markets at home • n d 
abroad." 

But even more pessimistic was 
Okuo's final paragraph : 

"Even with tax action, the 
route back to price stahility will 
be long and diffiCUlt, requlring 
concerted public efforts ILId the 
cooperation of private decisioo· 
mak~s. But it is crucial that we 
begin that JOW'lley DOW." 

Olrun told J o1mson that latest 
Labor Department figures on 

Okun s..id demand for goods Is 
so buoyant that it has "eliminat
ed much of the competitive risk 
of price Increases or large wage 
demands." 

He said "few people had to 
worry IUbstantially about prlc· 
ing themselves out of the market 
for either gooda or jobs" and that 
under these circumstances, de
mand and cost factors Interact· 
ed early this year "in an unholy 
alliance to raise prices." 

Okun pointed with alann to the 
largest price gains in recro! 
years and noted also that in the' 
January·March quarter, "collec· 
tive bargaining settlements hit a 
new high for the 19605." 

He sald the outlook is for even 
higher wage settlements in the 
current quarter. 

criminal court took up Monday 1961. 
the enormously complex ques· 
tion of whether human negli
gence. rather than a quirk of na' 
ture, caused what some I ;di· 

Th. prosecution. .fter five 
y.ars of inv.stigation. cont.nd. 
th.... w.. • link betwoen t h • 

cal authorities have tenned the d,.,. and a wave of Iman" 
"thalidomide catastrophe." 

Seven officials and 8C'ientists 
of Cbemie Gruenenthal, a West 
Gennan pharmaceutical finn, 
went 011 trial before the Aachen 
state court charged In am-page 
indictment. with negligent mao
slaughter and inflicting bodily In· 
jury in the maiming aud death 
of thousands of children whose 
mothers toc.o< the thalidomide 
drug in the early stages of preg· 
nancy. The drug also is blamed 
for causing nervous disorders in 
adult users. 

About $25 million In damage 
ela im. d.p;)nd on the outcom. 
of the trial. 
The defendants themselves face 

up to fi ve years imprisonment. 
Two others named in the same 

indictment, including company 

born during and lOon aft.r 
this period with ml •• lng or 
malformtcl limbs and u" and 
other defect., .tm. of which 

ltd "' death. 
Estimates of the alleged thall· 

domide victlms range up to 6" 
500 children In 20 countries, from 
Austria IA> the Philippines, where 
thalidomide was manufactured 
under license, marketed or ob· 
tained by individWlls fro m 
abroad. 

About 40 parents of malformed 
children sat in the front rows 
of the make-shift courtroom in 
a section reserved for lhe <»
plaintiffs, who number about SO, 
in alL The chief plaintiff is the 
prosecutor, 

Pres. Hermann Wirtz, 71, had • 
their trials postponed because of WE LL DRINK TO THAT-
illness. IMOLA, Italy IA'I - One ballot 

Chemie Gruenentbal hit upon encountered by tellers in Italy's 
Naphtbalyl·glutamic acidirne :in parliamentary elections this 
an unsuccessful search for a week contained no vole prefer. 
drug IA> combat epilepsy. The ence but was accompanied by a 
substance, which was later reg· banknole and a penned note say· 
istered as thalidomide, was mar· ing : " Here is $1.60. Have a 
keted by the company in W est drink to my good health." It was 
Germany and abroad as a non· unsigned. 

SUMMER SESSION 
AREA TEN COMMUNITY COLLEGI 
1968 Ce dar Rapid s, Iowa 

DES MOINES I.fI - The rough 
and tumble politics at the state 
Democratic presidential conven· 
tlon didn't hurt party unity. Gov. 
Harold Hughes said Monday. 

Kennedy victory. He refused to 
alter his position of nputr.lity in Ip, 

the presidential swpepstakes. 

"It was not any more disturb· 
ing or upsetting than conven· 
tions In other years," the gover· 
nor told a news conference. 

Hughes said some p~ ~t state 
conventions have produced 
"some pretty good caucus fights" 
even when a presidential nom. 
inatlon wasn't at stake. 

"I don't know how a true 
Democratic convention could 
turn out "hcrwise," he said. 

Supporters of New York Sen. 

Asked abJut polls cJa:ming 
Humphrey may be near a first 
baUot victory at hte August na· 
tional convention, Hughes said, 
"r don't put much stock in polls. 
We don't know what's going to 
happen between now and then." 

Hughes was named chairman 
of Iowa's 52·man delegation. and 
the state convention urged him 
to run as a favorite son candi· 
date on the first ballot in Chi· 
cago so Iowa delegates could reo 
main uncommitted to any of the 
three presidential hopefuls. 

The governor reiterated Mon· 
day that he would be a favorite Robert F. Kennedy v'on a rna· 

jority of Jowa's * national COlI· 

vention votes at the weekend 
son candidate only if Iowa's dele· , 
gates to the convention urge him 

state convention. to do so. 

I 
The United Democrat.!! for · * * * 

Humphrey credited Kennedy 
with 26l,l, votes, Vice President 5 Iowa C·ltians 

I Hubert Humphrey with 13l,l" and 

I 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene J . Mc· r::1 d I 
Carthy with five. Some Kennedy • ecte De egr.:tes . ~ ...... ~:! backers claimed 28 votes for ... 

'.. their favorite . Dr. George Bedell, 327 Black· 
DRIVERS BEWA~E - Driv.rs usln9 this parking Itt at 730 I Hughes said he ~ad expected a hawk St., was elected delegate 

• 

Mlcha,1 St ... tt WIll pay clo ... ttentlon to the .Ign tt tilt . n· I , to the National Democatic Con· 
tranc.. WIIII.m Gr.II. the m.n.9.r of the apartment building vention from the First District 
to which th, lot belon91 •• ald he con.tructed the sign .ft.r hav· Councilm~n T"k~ Saturday in Dps Moines at the 'I 

Ing five others run over by carelen driver.. • d Iowa State Democratic conven· 
__________ __ -_P_ho._t_o _b.:...y _D_.vt Luck C,ty Bu oet Tour tion . Bertell is an associate pro· 

LBJ Names Ambassadors 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President I olis banker and former Demo

Johnson announced MO/1ciay he cratic national chRirman for the 
will nominate former Democratic Spanish post. McKinney, how. 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New ever, although confirmed by the 
York IA> be ambassador to Spain I Senate, asked that his selection 
and will name Texan William be withdrawn In the wake of a 
H. Crook to be IImba sador to heart attack, 

..... lessor 01 internal medicine at the 
City Councilmen toured city Univer~ity. ~ 

public works and airport lacili. Three other Iowa City Demo. 
ties Monday. mornin~ to collect crats were elected rlelegates at 
h~ck~round Ulform~t1 ; for con· I large. They are William Sueppel, 
sldermg the 1969 city bud~et. t408 Bristol Dr.: JJhn Garfiold, 
,The bud~et will ~e. proflOsed .to 2405 Towncrest; and Stde Rep. 

City counCIlmen for mform'll d's. Minette Dodel'er 2008 Dunlap Cl. 
cussion next week, according to ' 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley, Mrs. Doderer Is one of five 
who conducted the tour. Iowa delegates who will. have 

COLLEGE·LEVEL COURSES • Day & Evening 

TWELVE WEEK SESSION 1 ST SIX WEEK SESSION I Australia. Wagner was elected mayor of 
Wagner, 58, will succeed An. New York in 1954 and served un· 

gier Biddle Duke, who has be· til 1965. 
come State Department chief of Crook, bound for Australia, 

Councilmen were told that air. half· votes at the national con· 
port runways need major repair. vention. She was also elected na· 
and that a $16,000 item is being tbnal Democratic committee· 
considered for recommendation woman from Iowa. 

June 3rd - Aug. 23rd June 3rd· July 12th 

Classes in Classel in 

BUSINESS BUSINESS 

MATHEMATICS ENGLISH DEVEL. SKILLS 
FOREIGN lANGUAGES 

EIGHT WEEK SESSION MUSIC 
NATURAL SCIENCES 

June 3rd - July 26th SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Clallel In SPEECH 

ART 

ISN'T BOOKING GREAT! BUSINESS 
2ND SIX WEEK SESSION 

As another semester draws to a close, It's lime IA> put on 
that final book. Without the annoyance of dass takmg up 
those precious hOlIl'S, one can turn to catching up on all that 

Important reading you had 00 
pass up (like magazines with 
foldouts, etc,) It's also time to 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES July 

TUITION: 

$6.00 per credit hour 

1Sth - Aug. 23rd 

Classes In 
ART 

BUSINESS 
have those summer threads put 
into shape. Have all your clean· 
ing needs performed by the ex· 
perts, PARIS CLEANERS and 
SHIRT LAUNDRY. (Good luck 
on finals, Booker). 

or $67.00 full time ENGLISH DEVEL. SKILLS 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

--- -- --
for fu rther information 

- CONTACT -

Coordinator of 
Admissions 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

SPEECH 

AREA TEN COMMUNITY COLLEGI 
121 Iowa Avenue Tel. No. 366·5321 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

SUMMER SCH,OOL? 
Join other University of Iowa students in AIR CON· 

DITIONED COMFORT THIS SUMMERI Private bus serv

ice to and from campus - Indoor Swimming Pool -

Snack Bar - TV Lounge - Monthly Rates - Each luite 

has a kitchen, bath and carpeting - Off Street Park

ing - STOP AND COMPARE - Model Suites. 

"University of Iowa Approved Off-Campus Housing" 

~MAYflOWIH 

protocol. now is assistant t!lreclor of the 
Johnson earlier had nominated I Office of Economic Opportunity 

Frank E. McKinney, Indianap· and heads the VISTA program. 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

for the budget for the firsl phase Mrs. Anne Hogben, 910 Rider, 
of the work. was elected an alternate dele· 

The tour will continue Friday g_a_te_. _-===== 
morning. ---- -

Spring Gra'des 
Ready June 20 

i 

I 
Campus : 
Notes' 

HAWKEYE 

Your poor Mother hit .nough to do wIthout gottlng your 
winter clothes ready for next fall . And why should you have 
to haul them home and back again . 
We will clean them. press them and ,tor. th.m aw.y for 
you. All ready for next fall. 
8est of all. you don't have to pay for your order until you 
ctme back In the fall. 

S.cond .. m .... r grad.s will I 
b. .vall.bl. In the hallway , 
outside , University Hall on 
Thursday. June 20 and Fri· 
day. June 21. the Office of the 
Registrar announced Monday. 
Grlde. not pickod u~ by 4 
p.m. Friday, June 21. will be 
mlllltd to the student's hom. 
addre.s, 

Ha wkeye yearbooks can be 
pIcked up at the main entrance • 
of the Communications Center 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:SO p.m. 
today through Friday. Identifi· 
cation cards are required. 

• • • 
Stud.nts wishing to have OLD GOLD SINGERS 

their grad.. mailed to any Auditions for the Old Go I ~ 
New Process 

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
tth.r . ddr .... hould bring a Singers will be h~Jd from 8:30 
stamped. ..If addressed en. a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday on 
velope "' 8.1 University Hall I the third floor of Eastlawn Hall. 

3 3 S D b 337.9'" before Tue.day. Jun. 1., Auditicns will also be held for 
.-===========I==.=U=u=qu=e=====_==~===========, pianists 311d percussien players. - . . . 

CH I EPSILO~: 
The new officers 01 Chi Epsi· 

lon , honorary professional civil 
engineering fraternity, that have 
been elected and installed, are: 
Michael Chl'istiason, E4, row a 
City, president; Joseph Mead~, 
E3, Coralville, vice president; 
Carl Schumann, E4, Iowa City, 
secretary treasurer; Roy F, Mc· 
Allister, E3, Winfielc!, associate 
~dJtor. 

VO ICE RECITALS 
Two voice recitals will be pre' 

sented tonight In North Hall . E. 
Michael Livingston, G, Iowa City, 
will perform at 6: 30, accompan· 
ied by Gordon Steele, G, HUl(' 
ley. Susan SOndrol, G, C I ear 
Lake, will perform at 8. She will 
be accompan'ed by Paul Terse, 

I G, Burlington. 
------.--

LET AERO RENTAL Solve Your Moving Problems ••• 

SAVE nME AND MONEY BY PACKING ALL YOUR BElONGINGS IN BOXES AND 

CARTONS AND LOADING THEM IN AN AERO RENtAL TRAILER, FOR BIGGER MOV. 

ING NEEDS 

PROBLEMS. 

RENT AN AERO RENTAL TRUCK. SEE US ABOUT ALL YOUR MOVING 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

• 



Military Spending Goes Up City To Install 60-Foot Antenna Planned 
To Collect UI Satellite/s Data 

Foreigners' Views Of U.S. Racism Probed 
ForeigntuMnts come to the United States. He said he was "Th~ Europeans may have \\'ASHINGTO~ 11\ __ IiUtary mated military ISpendlllg (or tlx> 250 New Meters 

Uruted stat· with a low oplllion urprtse<! they rated the U.S. 10 been more critic:al beea our pending durin April jumped to /eDtue flscal year which ends 
of oar treatment of the race low and their home co~iel eultare ill 10 much like their its econd high t I~d &iDce June 30 at 576 2 hillion, about T" .. o-hundred and lift) II e " 

A dl tel '-- I L_I _.. I proble d rlth this 0 high on the race problem. own," Markham said. I .., new ra 0 escope para· , .... na I ... nil u .... , along w th m an go 8"'ay W World War U .Ill ".81 billion. $25 billion more than the estl- manually operated par ing Itl{'t. 
rnlir di~h 60 (eel in diameter, to I 0 ..... the ..... Iltn. In studying opinion reinforced. James W. The research for the 5tudy u 11 Ix> • lied d 
be used for tracking sateUites the ,.I.tlon,hlp between solar Yarkham, professor o( interna- done with fh'e group of foreign Air Pioneer Dies the Treasury Department report. mate submitted to Congr Ia ers w; Iltqa III ow-Iltown 
~nd for radio astronomy observ. ! X-rays and radio flux. til. tionaJ communications, belie\l!5. tudents during a file-year peri_ ed Monday. JlUluary. Iowa City soon. Capt. Kenneth 
lng. will soon Ix> added to lhe amount of pow.r that I,.... Thh belief emerged out 01 the od. Each fall. a group ~as Inter· SAN DIEGO III - Jack ~- 'l'br high mark "' .. ~.. bn. In its monthly statement of to- Stock, head 01 the Traffic Bur-
three-antenna complex of the c.ived tram the sun, accordlnll Iindin s of a {h'e-year study of viewt!cl IDd liVeD qu ti~ inI, a mt'lIlber of the flrat r last J tal gO\'ernrnetIt receipts and I'au 01 the Pol,ce Department. an· 

Diversily's North Liberty RadII! t. Drake. foreIgn udellt images conduct. Then, the following prml, the aroIIDd·tM-wOI'Id ru,ht team, KIll anuary. nounc:ecl Moot:l3y. 
Obsnrvaton, about 6 miles north Another dish anteMa 28 feet ed by .Iarkham. The tudy, same group was reinter.le .... ed. died Sunday at the age of n in The M ftgun brau lit to- spending, the Trl'a. ury aid the '11Ie new melen ",.m ba\e 0ne-

re Iowa City. In diameter. was form~r1y part ~tl'<l in 1959 by William E. Studeut.s ere lnIervfewed alt· hill borne hen. tal mllItary pending for the ~~t ~ • (d liCK 01 ~ hour limit.. Stock id. and "ill 
The observatory. which was of a tracking station at Hills un. Porter, former prof r of Jour- er they had just arrived in the HardInt OM til lour U.S. . 01 th fiscal . on urllt e If t 10 mon 

slarted a year ago. Is under the I til it was moved to its pre.ent naJioolll. WII.'; taken O\ier by ark· niled StaLes. Markham said, Mm1 Air Corps Ueut.ena.ota who fita 10 rn~ • ~ear of the f!scaJ year. nus 1.$ expect- DOt take PMlUt!a. TIle, rnu t be 
('harJ!~ of the Department or aile last summer. ham. wh~n he came to the Un!- ~ order 10 record thSr tint completed the lli&bt \JI1 Sept . 28, to $&3...2 billion. ed to be el_ to the fic\D:e (01' manually wound each time coins 
Phv ics and Astronomy. ! "We may be taklng the best verslly m 1962. unprl!J4iOOJ 01 AmerIcans. 19%4. PresideDt Jom- hu HtJ· the entire year. are Inserted, be Id. 

One of th.e main u el of the data in the country," Drake said. rartham wrote • boot. ''In*'' He laic! the foUowup ,.. .. an 
antenna, whIch Is to be In opera- I "Our instruments are very fast national Images and lass Com- alt91Pt to rnel$U1"e ch¥ges in 
tlnn bv July, will be to . col1e~1 and of low iDten it)" which tn. munications." 00 the findings of their lmag o(!be U.S. IIlCI 
dAta . from. a Unl.verslly-bullt l abies us to pick up weak sicnais th study. IL was published by their bomeland. but e pecialiy of 
sall'lIlle. lnJun 5. which Is to be In addition to the stronger ones." the University fa Communlc.· U.S. ciUzeJII. 
IplIncht'd In July. according to I tion Re arch Bureau this 5Prlng. {arkham said Aslana rated 
John E Rogers, !)roject manager CIS k· Iarkham said be thought tbe AmeriCans rnOl'e favorably and 
In nh'Rics. are ess rno Ing pr \\'a r ponslble for the ad- the image held up bett~ over 

J.rry F. Drlh. G. 0cI.1I. 81 d F 81 lene Image tIM! fomllTl hlden! time, but the Europeans teoded 
III., who hes don •• lMftIIYI , arne or aze had of the r ce problem ill the to be more critical. 
work at the ob'trvltory. ,aid I C· A 
th~t whln .. toilito. are Ilun· , n Ify partmenf 
chad. track In!! tt.tl.., •• 11 OY., I 
the world !lIck up tha data. , A fire which began in an 
sand It to til. N.tl..,.1 A.... apartment rented by th:-ce young 
n~utlc. and Space Admlnistra· men - two of them udellls-

.'- lion In Houston. Te • . , which In caused considerable damage at 
turn. 'Inds thl Information to 1045 Benton Street Sunday morn
the UnIY.rsity. Imong otlllr ing. according to firemen. 
placl •• for analy,I.. The blaze began under a sola I 
After the observlltion~ of In jun about 6 a.m .. resulting in dam· I 

5 are completed, the 60 ft. dish age to the floor, furnilure and 
will he u ed for radio astronomy, other apartmenls in the building 
receiving "weird noises that due to smoke, ftremen said. They 
come out of space," Rogers said. said the cause was "carele. 

The dl h was a gift from the smoking." 
U.S. Air Force. Occupants of the apartm. nt 

Two of the three antennaes are : Terry Frieden, A4. Otto
presenUy in use are for solar ob- sen ; Lee Johnson, A3, Pryor, 
servntions. Okla.; and Dan Mlkash. I 

One antenna . which looks like Fir erne n answered anOthe-r 
a 40-foot-high telephone pole, re- early alarm M~ ~ay about 430 
ceives freque ncies as the sun a.m. at Hillcrest Donnitory. I 
passes over It. They said it was false. 

Th .. oth... antlnna. a 4-foot BalTlcades et up by prank-
Plrabolic dish. trackl the lun s ters blocked the road for a few 
from sunrlSI to lun,et. This an· minutes, they said. 

t~-;; 

University Bulletin Board 
= 
\Jnlv'rs lly Bull.tin 80ard no· VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

tic •• must b. rl,eived .t The able from the A oclation of Col· 
Daily Iowan offiCI. 201 Commu. INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
nic.llonl Cenfer. by noon of the Jobs or school problems, a~ail· 
d.y b.fore publication. They lelliate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
mu.t bl typed and slllned by an 351.01949 . 
• dvls.r or offictr .f the orllanl . 
•• Ilon being publicized. Purlly NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 
$0<,.1 function, arl not .Iilllbit in the F'il'ld Huu ,e; Munday 
for this stefion. fhursday. 1 ~ 10·1 ' 3U pm.; ~'ri I 

day. 100m ·7.3U pm .. SatunlilY., 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 

Summer addressrs should be re
porled to the Educational Place· 
ment Office by those still seek
Ing teaching po. itions This may 
be done by postcard or by leav
ing a memorandum at the Office. 

10 a.m.·S p.rn : Sunday. I·~ p m. fII!~01i::l~." :::1 
Also opl'n on Family Nillht and 
Play Night. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS; Appli
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Govemment scholar
hips and grants for overseas 

study under the Fulbright-Hays 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
IOJ'malion arc avaIlable. free of I 
charge. at the Resist office. 13O~ 

S. Clinton St. on Tuesday Thurs· :;;.;ii.=:~ 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday III 

ct are avaiiable from Wallace 
Maner In III University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
Univer-ity. The deadline for 
filing applications is Noy. I, 

from 2·5 p.m. F or further mfor- , 
malinn call 337-9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
F'riday, 3.30·5: 30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. /\Iso opl'n on ~'lIlOily 
~Ight and Play Nights. 

COMPurER CENTER HOURS; 
Monday.Frlday, 7.3U 8.m.·2 am .• 1968. 

__ Saturday, 8 a 1I1. ·midnlght; Sun· 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. day. 1.30 pm ·2 8.m. Compl-ter 

~ay.frlday, 7;30 a.m .• 2 a.m.: Sat. room 'vindow wHi b~ open Mon· 
irday, 7;30 a. m .. Midnight ; sun. ' day.fl iday. 8 .1 m ':~'lIdm~ht Data 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. room pho:le. 353·3:i80, Debugger 

__ rhune, 353-405:1. 

PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
, ll al,y.'I"i n~ I.~a~uc · ror memher· 
shIp information . call Mrs. Eric 
B·r~ste n. 351-36!lO. Members de· 
siring si'ters call Mrs. Richard 
O'Laughlin at 338·7010. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS; Mon
day-Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m., ~'ri · 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.' 
a p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

UNIO~I HOURS ; General 8ulld· 
i",. 7 a.m.·rlusing; OHic ... Mon 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM day.Frlday. 8 a m.·S p.m.; Inlor. 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen mation Desk, Monday· fhur 'day, 
for recreational swimming Mr.n· 7: 30 a m.-1\ p :11 .. FriclaySalur. 
d~y throu h Friday from 4: IS. day. 7:30 a.m.·Mlrlnight. Sunctay. 
S·:;; pm. This is open to lYomen 9 a.m.- ll pm.; Rlcreation Ar ... 
slutl~n s, sta rr. faculty and fa eul· MCIOday , 'hlll·,t1ay . 8 a.m J I pm .. 
ty l"I'es. PI'asc present 10 cards. I Priday .Salunluy. 8 a In Mid
slaff or spouse card. ni~ ht. Sunrlay. 2 p m.·Jl pm.; 

Aclivlt i •• 'tntlr. Munday rriclay, 
JUBS lor wumen arp ~ a.m ·10 p In Saturday. 9 8 m.· 

dL ,~c ~' inHnda l Allis 11 30 p.m . Sun,lny. Noun· tO pm.: 
1 1 """'K,'cl)ln~ Jolls are Crt-tive Crafl C.nter, TuelKlay, 

'!c "t $1 2:; an no':r. ancl 1· 10 p.m .• Wedorsday. 7·10 pm .• 
Illi,, ' lolls . .;0 ccnlS an hour Thursday. 3 to S n.tn. and 7 to 

1' 1-', lay . Ram. l~ nnon 
t,. 5 P Ill : cI"sed Satur 

s ;Ind SUJlday~. 

10 p.m .. Saturday 9 8.m. to noon 
and 1 to S p.m .. Sunday. l to 0 
Jl m.; Whltl Room. Monelay· 
rhlll·srlny. 7 a In 10 :30 [' m .. Fri· 
rlay. 7 a.In. ·1I :3O fl m .. Salurrlay, 

/
:1. 11 : ~1 pill. SunrlllY, 3·10:30 
~ "'; River Room. ollily. 7 am. 

FIFLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 7 p.IIl .. Ilrp'lkfnst. 7·111 :;1(1 a ~, ., 
for men : M"nday ~'rlday. Nuon· 1.l'ne·h. II :11) a.m.·1 p.m .. Hinner, 
l p m. and 5:30·7.30 p.m.; Sal· 57 P 01 . : Slat' Room. Monday· 

- urday. 10 a m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, I ~'riday, Jl :3U a m.·t :30 p.m. 
: p m.·5 p m. Also 0iien on Play 
- Night and r'amlly Night. Studenl 

or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
- House wiii be Tuesday and Friday 
~ (rom 7:30-U :'W p.m. when no home 
- varsity contest is scheduled . Open 
: to ali stud~llts , (acuity . sta!1 and 
• their spouses. Ali recreatinn 
• areas will he open inrluding goll 
: and archerv areas. 

B. C. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House wU; '>e Wednesday {rom 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsIty 
contest is SCheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty. staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come ('nly wilh their par
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

SAME TIME. SAME STATION - It_na/l Ilnt.r Patty Pravo I. 
on. of the PDP singers whose sones will be play.d on the v.tlci/l 
Radio during _ special half·hour pr"rlm that II planntd. 

- AP Wlrephote 

Give a U.S. Sal,jngs Bond. It', the c1oJl'ft thing yet 10 • 
"$Ufe thing" gift. 
It always fits the occasion-whether it'. l birthday, , 
graduation, an anniversary or the birth of .. new grandchild. 
It al"ays fits the giver's budget, bea.use Bonds come with 
a nricty of price tags, from $lB.n On up to $7,500. Your 
bank carncs all sizes. And il always fits the person who 
ret;elles it-a Bond is .. meaningful and lasting gift. 
Make a habit of giving U.S. Savings Bonds on special 
oc ions. You'll be joining millions of other AmericanJ 
who have given and rece;\'ed Bonds over the years. 

new fieedim Shares \f;~~ 

no u.s. a.. ........ II ... IIOC .... f.r tAli • .r .. rtlontftl. 
1& " ~,.,.tH .... pttbr .. H""U ;. t'DOfN:rdtio,. wi,. 
/II, r ....... D.pa" __ no Aol .. rtili., c ...... 

by Johnny Hart 

.... --

• to , ... 

•• • to 

.' 1' •• • 

.. ' ' . ' __ •• "0. . t,. . .' . . '" 
~~~~~ _____ ·_· _· ______ ~f. 

BEETlE BAILEY 

The Daily .Iowan 
A member of The Associated Press 

I'M THe 1.1.~/IW-IT 
AND liE'S ONl.Y' Se~6EANT, 

SUT Mi', THE 8055 

80T, 8'1 GeU. 'i 
SOME DAY 

ntl 65 WILL BE 
DIFFERENT/ 
SOME DAY 
r 'll. BE A 
G&N&RAL 

IT" NO USE 
j(IOOtNG
M~eI.F __ • 

by Mort Walhr 

1 
I 
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Sculptor Surprised IEisenhower Proposes Plan ~:~/~:;rc:t!:rs Campus Cop Gripe: 
Experiences Rise T GO MOd t F h W t d 
Dental Building 

':~::,T:~~i" By Lack Of Humor p;:ootY;~~ ;t~~~~'~~~ ,,,miM:' ~~ d~;'~;;;~~~~~; J~~'!N,~}in Ba ge 
3mount of stealhg in the Dental The sculptor wh068 $30,000 ors requesting that the statue called Monday for COllltruction Eisenhower said two of the administration of the antipoverty Capt. Oscar Graham looks like 
Builrling this year, according to statue is. causing controversy . in DOl. be erected. of three J:uclear.powered plants p I ant s should be built on the program, and an increase in a real cop. lie has a badge and 

. Des Momes expressed surpnse ed h .( H· al·I· d f)r C. F. Erbe, director of the ,. last Week. at the UHlo and Db- Strebelle said he lICulptur t e in the Middle East to produce Mediterranean and one on the taxes was indicated by respon. a Uni orm. e IS qu I Ie -
lental elini"s. served that he thought Iowans particular model fO!.' the Grimes more than a billion gallons of Gulf of Aquaba. They could pro- . . b he has passed the entrance ex· 

fresh wa\et' a day fr om the sea. duce water at a cost oC no more dants to an opInion poll taken y amination and had previous ex· 
Erbe said that a certain would "have a sense of humor Building because he discovered than 15 cents a 1,000 gallons _ Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·lowa) perience. He can even perform 

lmount of stealing is always en· good enough to understand it." the lnd;an meaning for "Iowa" . He said these Plantsu couJfdharlr. one sixth the cost of using COIl. released Monday, some of the duties of 8 real olci. 
countered, but that this year Belgl' an sculptor Olivier S·- is "sleepm' gone." rlgate 1,750 square meso • . cer _ he I'S allowed to m· vestl'. 

u,," I nd and .- I tin' ventional fuels, he said. Earlier this year, Schwengel 
lecmed to be Ihe worst. belle, a viSiting professor or art ren a promo..., as g gate, protect and get shot at. , 

"The problem came to our at. at the University, last week fin. Money for an art project at the peace between Jews and Arabs He said the plants would also .cnt a questionnaire in the form But as an enforcer, Graham Crull 
iShed a statue called '''The Last building had been ~ aside when in the area. produce an enormous amount of of a computer punch card to each only make believe. 

Ipnlion after receiving anum· \ated b th D' h electric power, w h i c h would . . ... 
bel' of complaints of winter gar· or the Sleeping Ones" recom· money was approp. ~ e Writing in Reader's Igest, t e bring the Middle Bast "vast hom~ m the First Dls.tna m· Graham cannot make an ar. 
ments being stolpn off the coat mended by a Des Moines art com· Iowa Executive CooneR, lormer chief executive said his new complexes of industry," and cludmg students of vohng age . rest or take any significant ac. 
racks," Erbe said. He said that mittee to be placed 011 the Iowa The sculpture 19 leet long and ' plan had a~vantages "sn ~at also provide J·obs for Arab ref. The poll results are from the tion because he has no authority 

Statehouse grounds in front of ' I that the hostile states of the MId· h G h I lhe value of the stolen items 18 feet high, "had been made dIe East simply ClIIlIIot afford to ugees in the area. questionnaire ret urn e d to w atsoever. ra am IS on y one 
amounted to more than $500. the recently completed $3'001- of the Security Policemen. There 

lion Grimes Building. especially for the size and de- withhold their cooperation." Schwengcl. is a whole department of them. 
Erbe said he doubted if it was Strebelle, who has been work. sign of th~ Grimes Building, Eisenhower said the ,I billion Brazi I ia n Doctors While only 19.5 per cent of the If one of these campus cops 

an internaT problem, as several StrebeJle said t f h ~ ld be d t ·d th ed ing on the statue for two months, . cos 0 suc a pro"", .. cou respon en s 8m ey approv should come upon a coed being 
patients had lost clothing also. said he was surprised by unfav- "It would II. Impoulble 10 met by selling stock to private Do 3 Transplants of tbe conduct of the Vietnamese altacked some night or a stu. 
lie said that the physical facili· orable reaction of Iowans to the 1111 it 10 someone .1 .. end II. and government investors. He jwar, 63.3 per cent said they dkl dent being robbed, the officer ! 
ties enhanced the situation be· statue and said their lack or "ap- be uHcl some other pl.", It said that international bankers . RIO DE JANEIRO"" -:- Bra· not approl'e, The rest were un. would have to ask the assailant 
cause, due to the lack of avail· preciation for modern art is pili· was meant for thllt buildi",," had told him they would be glad zll's three transplant pahents- d .ded d.d ot d to or the thief to "hold on a min· 
able space, coat racks had 10 be ful." Strebelle, 41 , has been at the to lake par:. heart, pancreas and kidney _I ecl o~ I n respon ute." Then the officer would 
kept in open areas. He also said " None of my other works University since September but The former president suggest· were reported in good condition that question. have to go (0 the nearest phone 

OSCAR GRAHAM 
Only Make aeli.v. 

Ihat the easy access to the build. has received thll kind of et· flies to his home in Erussels ed that the project be administ· Monday aIter their operations. Only 9.3 per cent of the lirst and call the Iowa City police to 
ing by anyone added to the prob· tention, I wal surpriHcl 10 1M every two months. He said he ered by the International Atom· This loll owed disclosure Mon. District residents answering the come and handle the trouble he 
lem. luch e '.Ieepy -' .w.k. the will stay anoUler year. . ic .Energy Agency, whi~ would day that Dr. Edson Texeira had poll indicated .that they thought had found. 

tion. Iowa i~ the only University 
in the Big 10 that has security 
police with no authority and no 
means of protecting themsel\'es," 
Graham said. 

passions of 10 many 1_. art· He has worked on the "Sleep- ' allot the ~sary uranIUm and grafted a pancreas Saturday thl! fedpr~1 antipoverty progra~s G rahom reiated an InCident 
Erbe said that a lesser prob· ists:' said Str.bell., known ing One" both at the University m~~e sure it was neve used for I into the abdomen of a young I were being properly admmls, that occurred recently. 

lem of stealing in the building world.wlde for hi. piec.. of Art Building &nd at his home, military purposes, man undergoing tr~!.trnent for .ered. Almost :5 per cent of ~e "A security policeman passed 
results from students who are sculpture. Eisenhower s aid the plan t diabetes at Rio's Silvestre I e'po~denu: ~ald they .w~re ~IS' South Finkbine on one of his Graham said that he 's not ask· 
negligent with their equipment. Many Iowans are upset over StrebeUe made a 42:foot long should not wait for peace be- ~c~peitol I ~atJsrled With the admlmstrahon regular rounds. He had just ing for every officer to have a 
He said that oft"n times students the art work which Strebelle 1 sculpture of a horse. In bronze tAb d J . of t1w povprty program. checked the club house about a gun. Sidearms wouldn't be placed 
leave out equipment which Is describes as "~ery modern " and covered with muIticolor ceramic ween ra s an ews. The names of neither the pa· 1 Oppo ilion to tax increases was half hour before so he didn't in untrained hands. Belore any 
then either stolen or lost. have written letters to l~gislat. tiles, for the 1958 Brussels World " The proposal itself Is a way lient nor the donor of the pan- ·hov<1! when 56.7 per cent op- check it this time. II he would gun was issued, the man would 

MON. thru THURS. SPECIALS 

SPECIALS 
at GEORGE'S 

MEAT BALL HERO 
on French bread 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye 

LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

reg. 95c 

reg. 95c 

with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads for two reg. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
POLISH SAUSAGE DINNER 

reg. 1.25 
SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 

reg. 1.55 
HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 

reg. 1.65 
SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 

reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ...... BBc 

CHICKEN ............ ..................... BBc 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

20·pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5,\19 

Guaranteed 25 Mlnut. Carry·Out Servlc. 
Or Your Ord.r II FREEl 

Air Conditioned Dining 
• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1 19 
1.39 
1.49 
1.39 

4.69 

830 1st Ave. Ph, 338·7801 
Ph. 351·3322 

1 NIGHT ONLY -JUNE 5th 

BUDDY 'RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

Has appurtd on the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 

Voted No.1 Drummer .nd B.nd By All Polls 

2 SHOWS, 9-11 :30 
appearing at the 

TENDER TRAP 
319· hi Avo, S,E, - Cedar Rapid. 

$5,00 PER PI!RSON 
M.II cheque to Th. Tender Trep 

Limited Seating 

Call Now For Renrvetionl 364-1113 BIfo .. , p,m. 
364-9941 Aft" , Except Sunday 

Mall Checks To 

The Tender Trap' 
m ht AY,. S,E. - Cedar Repld., I •• 52401 

'I'L ''1' I ']' . J oe /'/1( (',. rtlp 

Fair and a moving nine-loot high to peace," he wrote, ."1 am op- creas, which break .. down sug'l po'cd President Johnson's sur. ha\·e he would have stumbled be carefully tr~ined on when 
sculpture (or the front of t b e tlmlsllc enough to believe t ha t ars, fats and starches so that tax proposal while 29.3 per cent onto a rob ber ransacking the and bow to use It. 
Belgian pavilion at Expo '67 at the proposal, when implemented they may be absorbed by the , cndor~ed it. safe. The robber had a gun. The "And only those men who were 
Montreal. He is now working on - as it is sure to be som~ ~ay body, wa disclosed. Legislation (0 ban mail order officer had nothing. What could in positions (0 need some kind of 
a ~culpture lor. the 1970 World - m~y well suc~ in bringing At Sao Paulo's Hospital das sales of firearms was supported the olfic~r have dOIl~"" . protection would get guns," he 
FaIr to be held In Japan. stability to a regIOn where end· Clinicas, a medical bulletin said I by 57.0 per cent and opposed by l in addltlon 10 n~t i1a\'I.ng any ' said. A campus policeman watch. 

___ Joao Ferreira da Cunha, a 23. 130.7. [luthonty, the secunty pollee can· ing a crowd at a rally would not 
__ - - - - - - - - • year·old laborer, showed signs Many First District respon· not even carry a club to protect need a weapon. Tough skin 

THIS COUPON WORTH I of a good recovery after receiv· dents i~dlcated that. they w~re Ilhemselves. Yet the .men. are e~· would be advised, however, he 

I l ing a new heart Sunday. Dr. Eu· not recl'l~lRg ~nough informatIOn peeled to patrol FmkblOe ~oll said. 
rycides Zerbini , who COndUCted / to vote mt.elllgently. ~nly 17.3 /course, several ca~lpus bUlldmgs I Graham said lhat until a few 

I the transplant, ,aid his patient per cent Said they received suf· ann Oakdale Hospital. years ago campus police were 

I 5011 Toward The Purchase had complained 01 being hungry ficient i.nformatiol,1 while 68.4 per · "All we hav~ IS our bare deputized by the sheriff, and 
,.. and would be given fruit juices. cent said they. did not. hands. I doubt If Ule Towa City I qualified officers could carry fire 

I Of Any PIZZA I Mercedes Escudeiro Lema, who Schwengel did not say how police would .do the work we arms. He said he didn't remem. 
received a kidney from the same many answered the poll. have to do Wllhout any prolec· ber an officer who misused his 

I) donor who !ul'llished Da Cunha's authority flagrantly. Graham bas 

I Offer Good Tuesday, May 28th ONLY heart. w s reported "in a very I EARTHQUAKES SOUGHT- . I'owa Can Wa"lt been here 13 years. 
good state." Mrs. Lema, 28, was I TOKYO"" - Japanese SCIS- . , 

I to receive normal food. mologists plan to drill three I Many campus pollce:nen have 

I 
" 

Zerbini said his h~arl trans· shafts 2.4 miles deep below Tok· On 1-Man.1 -Vote, gone from the Umverslty t?oth. 
plant patient was "doing much yo Bay to help forecast eal1.h· d " er law enlorcement posItions. 

Kessler's Restaurant I beUer than 1 expected." I quakes. like that which killed 48 Turner A vises Smce 1?62 one md an trametdhbY 

I 1
_-- -.. the University epartmen as 

i:.l~~~ic~en~~~I~e~~~w~~ .DES MOINES I .... - Counties gone to the Cedar Rapids poliee 

I
· t th h ft ·11 dete t the Will not have to conform to the department, another to the Cor· 

I I .J.tJ, T ~l ?: ? ',3 ~fr~t nl~~li~g: ~'\rOUble~ I Iowa SupreJ?le Court's one·man, alyille department, another to the 
223 So. Dubuque ,~_;.. _:;.;;:! _~ ' one·vote ruling for the 1968 elec· Highway Patrol, another to the 

... I ~' tion, Atty. Gen. Richard Turner Iowa City Detective Bureau, and _________ .. NOW Ends WED. I L 7 ~t.11 .1 told county officials Monday. stiJi another to the Bureau of . --I ~l'!.;.' t _ - --"'!~ Thus , coun'y boards of super· Criminology in Des Moines. Cur· , 
I ."'" "iiiiij;.\\1 VIsors should be elected this . rently one of Ihe men in the de-

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE U8~I.AA4 NOW WED year from present districts even partmcnt is being con~idered for 
_W556 . , . THRU if the districts are unequal in the FBI. 

120 E, Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m, to 2 p,m, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fron.h bread 
B,B,Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 
LOX (Smoked S.lmon) .ncI BAGELS 

ISc 
$1,00 

Includ.d with III .Indwlch .. 
Chip. or your choice or kosher dIU" kosher lomltoe., 
eaullflower, pickled beet., brunel aprouta, broceon. 

•• v •••••• ""41 HAMIII'I nlht or dirk DUNKIL.RAU ... r 

Get Your Tick ... for .... 
Clwlmber of Commlt'ce TRAIN TRIP to CHICAGO, 

June 12, .t Chamber OffIce (lwin,ln' ,Hair!) 

F .. ", Biked PI .. , Hom.mld. SouP, 
Crispy S.lad, with your cholc. of drl .. ln, •• 

ALSO, •• 
_ of the following Is "etuM 

IS. SPECIAL ey.ry dey 

Cornl.h , •• t" 
Cold Turk.y Slndwlch 
Tun, '"I"" "ndwlch 

SPI.h.II ' Ind Mtltb.lI, 
Irol".d Chlck,n 

Him l.t.1I .andwlch 

LAST ~IGHT THE 

PREFERRED STOCK 
STARTED THEIR FINAL WEEK 

APPEARANCE AT 

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 
TED, SID and JOE 

will be here TONIGHT, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHTS. 

BE SURE AND TAKE A 

STUDY BREAK WITH THE 

PREFERRED STOCK 

.. ~-.... H I population, Turner said in an In lact it may be that the 
IWVVIiTTlNfiI' "*~ ':'r*" "FASCINAnN6!" I opinion to Emmet Counly Atty. campu~ Police are too well qual. 
AJERiff GfRSlmN·EUIOTT !AS1N'R PROIllICltON -N.y' DA"Y 1<''''' -Llf. M.g .. i.. Max Pelzer. . ) ified, Graham said that the po-

.-~ The Supreme COUl·t said May 7 lice salaries run a lillie below 

SANDY DENNIS that county supervi~ors m~st he I average police salaries. In addi· 
I elected on a r'pulatlon baSIS and tion the make believe atmos· 

ANTHONY NEWLEY gave the state legislat~re one phe~e seems to frustrate the am· ' 
vpar to adopt a reaPPOItlonment biti~us recruit. 

C'~H""" olan 

THEODORE BIKEL Su~rvisors i.n ahout half 01 Ol;:~~~t uas t~~~~ ~~ ~~~er~l\:,~ 
G SA OY DIMN • '.. Iowa s 99 countJes are elected. at dOI·ng a P"aOOd Job, he moves on BURRIleBENNIN· ~ IlMU .""'''','' I d th t I dl t t arge an e res rom s riC s. t t es b - of 

In COLOR The court ruled unconstitutional 0 gree~er pa ur . cc,,~"~ 
FEATURE AT . . our policy," Graham . hrugged. 

"_'''''' ........ ",,.. a state law preventJ"'~. election "Any policeman is \ery sat islied 
1:30 - 3:32 . 5:26 . 7:33 . 9:40 " ••• _ . ..... ".,'" of more than two reSidents of I with a smooth shift, but when 

Suggested for Matu re Audiences SHOWS AT 1 :30 . ~:45 · 8:15 nnv one township to a county he sees trouble and can't do an\" 
Adults· suo Children · 7Sc hoard. I . __ __ _ __ ___ __ thing about it , it's frustrating." 

- LAST TIMES TONITE! "FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD" - Some people might interprd 
.this statement as that of a pow· 

Starring JULIE CHRISTIE er·mad cop who is disallPointed 

I f. 4( r 'I_~ 11 A ~:~R;:CI::~~~~D~~"TAI~M~~YS :.?:.;::;::,~;.:,;;:::.~ 
_ L .!.. .._ __ people we can arrest. I don't go 

Scre,npi.l) b) rrom the nOI'el 
Nl'1I Dunn and Kenn~UI Loa~h • ··Poor Co\\' by Nt'li Dnnn 

Admiuion - Mat, - $1,25 Nitti ~ Sun, • $1,50 

home and pop the buttons on my • 
shirt when I've arrested some 
onc. It doesn 't do my ego one bit 
of good. 1 just wan I to do my 
job - keep the peace - and I 
have to have the proper tools to • 
do it." 

Sometimes people, and even 
educated students, make it hard 
for Graham to do hi~ job. ~ 

"Everybodl' tells us what to 
do, and so many people expect 
miracles of us. We're not per· 
fect," he said . 

A good example of the prp,· 
sUl'e Graham, or any policf'n\all, 
experiences was lelt last NOl'em· 
ber during the llnion dcmort,tra· 
liOll. Graham was one of the 
officel's ti1e're. 

"r was in~ide most 01 the 
time, and l:ll tell YOlI , I'd have 
rather been sitting at my desk. 
We had a lew sc~, but I 
don't think things ever reall)' .. ~ ( 
to the riot stage. I do feel that . 
we had quite a gathering 
though," he laughed. 

The campus cops were criti· 
cized by some spectators for 
their handling of the incident. 
Graham feels that part 01 the 
criticism is related to the police· 
mcn's lack 01 authority. 

"A department with authority 
would gain more respect than 
we have now," he sald. 

I 
Graham Is hopeful about thL~. 

He said that he was sure that 
there was some examlnallon of 
Ihe problem being done right 
now. The administration, he 
said, was looking into the situ· 
ation and would be able (0 solve 
the problem. 

As more studenls come to tho 
University every year, problems 
will undoubledly incr~a~. 
Graham Is olltimisUc about this, 
however. 

"Percentagewisc r ,dol1't Ihlnk 
that crime has ~one up on cam· 
pus," he said, "even though lhere 
are more students," 

Still, more students mrsn 
mor~ pt'oblems. Bow can a police 
force wilh no arr~t ou

'
i1ority 

and no arms d~al wilh tho ·o 
problems? 

.- --.-~.-.--.- ... -,~' .. ----.... -..... -----.... -.... --~ 
This question nr~cls on in lpPI. 

gent answer. Gl'aham ha~ faith 
thal Jt will be answct'ed ~oon, 
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AlLY IOWAN WANT ADS 
---.,.----A-PA-."""::T .... M"":"E-N'::'"TS:-:"FO'::'".---::".-:"ENT--:------ I aUSINESS OPPORTUNITIU 

~ ---------------------------------------JUNE OR AUGUST nnt f .... , (ub· SUMMER Ol11LY - married or _ ,I . On. block trom It .. pltaJ. c.n 
OW A ,.AMOUS ... PIIOP'IT·PROVEN 

DRIVE-IN RESTAUllANT TIle .. 
are over _ blahly ... """aful Do, 
n ud Drf"e4n OWDen Hnine tb 

Advertising ~~t:s i -lUJ--N-C-ao-STO-'-:-:-d-u.-rrII-r -",- po 
pi... Dial 331·.".. _ 

Jeuin, for summer, arnnlemenll 
('In be mlde tor next 'IU ~om .. 
pletely furolmed , Iwo bedroo ..... 
t .. o lull b.th, c.rpel.", •• ntral 
Ilr~ondltlonlnl , free UK of TV. 

Bill :13 1-2531 or Ro,.r :131-7\114.. 11-4 

TWO MALES 10 .... A two bedroom ... orld·. ereamlelt root boer .nd 

Th,... D.y. lie. Wore __ -:-:-:-....... __ - ___ ......... ___ --

51. D.y. He I Word SPORTING GOODS 
aparlm.nl . 50,111. - .umlller . .so. I .... ou. COM) Doc Ilu'ou,bout Ut 

Pool ~Il"; W-«3I .. I U .nd Can.da. But Ut.re', stili T.... D.,. 2k • Word ~ pilla " 'IUt ,II Irlll. diSpOSAlS.. It 
to bell •• e II. Coronet Aptl. C.U 
3:JS.276t. Un 

rDOm tor you _ 0 expuieau Dat'e .. 
SUBU:ASIJliG - h.o bedr_, I ..... IIr) . No ro),allI ... W. provld. Utor. 

nWled, two luU b.th, .. .".ted. ou,h Inlnlo" and you'l'II baeked 

MEN, WOME! ' 
0... MOftth SOc • Word BII , Ban., 

SLBLEASING LARGE luml.h.d Ire. uM 0/ TY boo" aIlel... .Ir· by .d, •• tllln, In ure " Loo .. and 
(our room apt for lummer. Down- rondttlonlnr1 .11 uUlltl~1 paId ex:· network TV pubUdlY to. ure W('oo 

lo"n . S~I.f481 8-~ rept oleelnrl,y. ,.rba,. dl POlalij .,. . '13 .000 mInimum euh reo 
--- Hp.tate tor.,. r""ce rooms.~. quire-d . To let tnronaathf' brOthu.re, 

.. CLEAN THIIEJ: 1I00M .r.L June, .rter 7 p.m d.D) 3:JS.%762. tIn wrlle Wayne Norrkk, D<>r n UM. 
July. Aueuot. UlIlllle. urnl .... d. SUBLEASING SUMMER _ two bed. I"" P.O. Bu m. ChUlpalaa, n· 

DI.I 337·5532 .n.r « p.m. 6-7 room. IWO b.th, a"~onCl.ltloMd, UDols III. or phooe 111~1"1. 
FOR SU)I MER - - Iu,o lumi;JiOd .omplelely lurnWled, IncludJn., 6-11 

ap.rlment, one or t"·o .dult .. Olf .ookln, uten Us. 'I" month or belt I 
.treet parklnl. walkln, dlstan •• 10 orrer. 331-4118 5-B -------------

M inimum Ad 1. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In5Ortlon • Mon'" S1.5." 
Flv. In5Orti ...... Month 'I .le· I 

Ten InsettiOft •• Month ,I.le' 
"R.tea lor liech Colum" Inch 

.. C.mpu,. UU monthly. :13800488 Un CH-OICEONE OR two bedroom TYPING SERVICI! I 
FURNISHED APT. lor Ihree IIrl.. apl.. "urnlshed or unfurnlab.d. .'liiiiiii~1ii~~~C;;:~t::"' 

for .ummer. '165 • mooth. 301 immediate pO won. CIU SU-4OGI 
N. Clinton. :I38.527S .fter S 6-$ or In,ulre Coral lII.nor Ap.rlmu .. TYPING KU:~JC l)'pOwriler, 

I HI b \I I~rm pape.n. theme. Ind 'nIew. 
LOVABLE, LlVABU:. f ..... bl •• No I or No. 1. • wly I"!: 131·1211 ~12 ____ ~-_------

lubl.t, fUTOlaIlad , three room Coral.llle. 5-... --- CHILD CARE 
. p.rtmenl downtown. 3:13·2172 5-30 MODERN O·~ BEDROOilliiitUr. TYPING - obort papeTl tll.m.s. 'U. Expen.n.ed. ,.hono :l3l-ttl' d.Y' / 
TWO OR THREE otudeiilS;-furnl II. nl hed In Coralvlll.. A .. lIable "1-3'/7:1 ••• ru M _" f.~ WILL -ABY IT luU 11- 1..-

d d I I dltl d Jun. 1. "00. "I·WI or :131-0711 - D._ um· 
e own own. a r..,on one . 5-11 I.B M ELECTRIC • • 11 t)'llel 01 1)'1>- IIIor"l Flnkblnl. Pllone 331-

58
CII131. Mr. By .... Cedar R.pld. ~~ In,. Qu.llly .. ark. 1$1_ ,'.nln,.. 5111 f.S 

~ I.ARGE, fURNISHED, Ut ... room. 8-

WHO DOES IT? 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - HWY. til orUt. lro .. J 
taD I an",. wall lent. R. • ....a. 
m·~ 5-%1 
LOST MAl\; ..... EDDI·C rt I wltlt. 

lit 1"·0 bl ..... , .. t Or .t 

WANTED 

luST SUBLEASE Wuthampton I"mm.r, downlown. UIO month • WILL BABY JT - do • • 
VllIa,e two bedroom deluxe . Fur. 35t·7~. 5-11 TYPING - Sewn , .... nperl nre. a . ~ n:1(AU; ROcKMAn: for U_". 

nl.hed, ."..,ondilion.d, pool. club- FUR I HED APARTMENT. "lUlU.. .Ieclnc Iype , .. t, aeeur.le .. . , . - n ..... partment. th ... bl",,'" from 
hou .... 338-5558. 5-30 flld. Up lown. 5H So. Dubuque I~ SS8.f472. 5-11,0.11 WILL BABYSIT my home I.rtln, C.mpu :131-3380 5-%1 
FTRSTfC"OOR for Ihre, m.n. Fur. I ~ .11833 or :l31·690S. lIn I:I.Et"TRIC TYPEWRI~l\ - IheM. Jun. 3 M~ •. H ... ·k.~. 011 ... 351· ;:.-..;:;""';;.=======----';;;;;;~I I TDAV£L TRJlJU:II. n._ or ~cI. 

nlshed wlth kitchen - utllllles FURNISIIED APPROVED .pt. lor and lerm "".... .. Colle •• IUdu. 2241 .ltor $. ... WEDDING PICTURES °3:13-1117, CI.~ •. 337-212t nI,ht. 
p.ld , lummer .nd f.U Gecup.nc) . four boy •. Summ.r _ t.ll . .11 .I • .!. ~rl!.""'d. 33..!..!7~ 7~ " ~ 
337·9038. 8-H / 338-2832. 5-21 1 ' EILCTRIC TYPINC carbon rlbbnn.1 IN COLOR __ 

- UBLET JUNE throu,h AU,ust _ NICE TWO BEDROOM unfurnished. oymbnl . ant lenllh, oxperlenred Model Child C.r. Center I fE~LP. TO ,HARE ICY.50· mobllo 
on. year old modarn, [urnJ.hed . close to ho.plllL A •• Ulbll Jun'. I !!!.,one ~7a!!:-. _ 5-18 II SOl 2nd Av ••• low. City InvitaUon Gl~~ You' ,ttc, I ~om. lth oa. ... hlr MS. ':i 

Conv.nlent loc.llon •• 110 monthh ·1 351~8-4S. 5021 1 t;Xry.R,1!::"I!·l.O THr:.~CS trp I IBIll B.llYllttin.by the hour. day , D,·at ... cI"" !u ... Roouul\.- W-I\.~n _ 
3SJ.lll47 attar 5:30. 8-7 WESTSlDeJUNJ: .nd Sept. I ... e' EI.~trl • . ·.r·Hln ribbon, ."mbol I W.-L .--' month. ....... ... "" ...,...... --.~ ....... 
.. URNISHED om; BEDROOM, ~um· ... lI.bl. now I D.lu •• dll.l.nc~ 151l\1):/'7 I!n _.... 722 Kirkwood Avenue three roo .. nllnl " opt. P.rk· 

mer t'nD. UIIIIII •• pro.lded. Close and luxury on. b.droom .ulle .. C.r. EILrTlI lC TYPEWRITER ,he .. , __ C.II _ Parklnc In Rear j In, $50 mont~4' ~~. 5-B 
In. 530 S. Cllnlon. ,132 monthly. pelln, . drapes • • INondltlon.r, ran"1 dl.,.rlelloftl. I.tt ..... obOrl rApe... M r, Edna FI,h •• , "1.5140 (;OODU tWCLOTlUNO tonnCf\ed 
338·3337. 6·28 ",'rI,er.tor. dl'poili . plus h •• 1 .nn and m,nu",.lpu 117 7. +12AR' ~ and 1010; Th. Clothe' CI ... I 
CLOSE IN - m.1I furnished ern wlter Included In renl. From'" MARY-V- BUR Wllnlmlmeo- I Ev."lngs .lJI.5t ,7 QUALITY Thrift nop. 102 5th Cor.l· 

elency f48. )~.ture I.dy. 712 E. Co.!', 10 .pl. SA INS C •• ot 51. . W'~k·1 ,raphln,. NO. tary Pubflc 415 lOW.. ,Ule. Phone S31-1837 5-:. 
F.lrchlld. lin Idll • Irom 11·12 p.m . • nd 1.30·130 lite Blnk Bulldl". mzw 4-12AR S"-- R .... lrln~ ONE"Oii"'TWo GIRI..S 10 .......... 0<1. p.m. or ..... k.nd. 12.5 p.m. C.II :131 . -'~-- _ .... fl'. d I I 
TWO GffiLS SUBLEASE for .um· 2:138. 5-30AR TERM PAPEoI bnok •• ""n. Ih. HELP W N E Moeu.ln, . S.n ell e.... urn .... .p U or Wll\ftler. 

mer. Convenl.nt loc.tlon 1081'J E I CORONET _ Jun. Ind S. I lea;; dltlo., It.. Experlen •• d. tall m AT. ROGERS SHOE 810<'k fro ... eu ..... r. 1-4733. W 
Bloomln,ton. 33~ 11-17 .. ,Uabl. now. Lu."ry onllwo .nd .... '18 Aft 
WANTED - Iwo roommlt.. - th"e bedroom suit ... C.rpe! drape, EL.CC1'RIC TYPEWJl.ITI:R. .xperl "lAID WANTED - JI M hourly, SERVICE MOilLE HOMES 

M.le, .umm.r. 24 N. Ollbert. Re • . IIi·condlllonln,. ran,e, refrl,er.lro. en •• d ..... I.r'. CaU Nn. Rou~. .bout aso ",onth, t"'o h.1f d. 12' E. Coil .... 
IOn.ble. 351·1783. ~30 I dl'POllI, plu, heal .nd w.t.r In· ,'111 •• 1 838-47ot. 8-. • ".ell. Call Allhl ChI SI,m. noon • 
NEW FURNISHi;;o AP;;:--=- Sub .• Iuded In rent. Prom 'UO Co", ;C~ 1'110101 CAMPUS- Eopetl. or ~.r ~'!!....!..Il. Un 

I ..... ummer. Alr..,ondliion. close to Apt. 22 1908 Broadw.y. Weekd.y. cn .. d .Iectrlc Iyplo, .... t .... IOP WAITR OR WAITr.R _ lOP III 
In . Two or three. Price .".n,od. 8·10 • . m or 8-8 p.m. or wlektnd. C.II 3:J1.4330 .venln,. 4.23AR 
:137.51148 8.7 12·5 p.m. Call 338-5918. HOAR __ '___.r! Klnnedy'l Loun,e 8-21 M id_it Mutuel 

MOTORCYCll 

INSURANCE 

LANGE. BUSTAD MTRS. 

TWO ROOM, lumlshed. QuIet . No smlous DOWNTOWN furnl,hed Elp~~~.I;n;r;~:::~:n. m'~Ntl l CPA INSTRUCTOR Jun. Ind 
~.h:;I;,:ld::..r.::n:...:;or:.,. p.h. 33_'._3_285. __ 8-S p.a,!l.,~~~eri:~~' or Sepl. leat;o _ _ . _ _ 4-I.Ak I ,JUIy •• ~07::''' Clly Com",.rdal ~02l1. 
MODtllN ONE BEDIIOOM unrur. eXPEIIIF.NC'ED TYPI l ' tou n.m. • o . .... ~, , 

nl.hed In Coralvllle. ,95. 338·076l I II. I'll Ib~ It. "Eleet.!. - Corbon - -- -
or 35\·26$1. 8-4 APPROVED ROOMS I ribbOn." aI J37"'M2 .rt .. n p.m. "PttjR~n~!1 TSD~~EDlt~ • . bY .~:~ 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM .parlment __ . ____ tin '12.000 If InleA.t.d wrlle Bo .. %7. 

IvaUabl. for lummer •• hool. C.II ELEI"TIIIC 1'~, I.ncad ...... I .. y .... of 0.11)' 10"''', low. Cit), la " 
.It.r S pm .• 337·9710. 8-4 I SINGLE ROOMS for wom'n. Kllch.n Th ..... . tr . :138·8-411 daYI. 1$1 .1816 
SUBLEASE 'SUMMER four room prl.II., ... US. C.II 331·7811. &-11 o.-nlne.. tin 

furnl.hed .pt. Alr·condltloned. SINGLE - lI,hl .ookln, •• ,.,rl,.r • . JERIIY NYAI L EI .. lrl. IBM 'Y-
C.II 351·6874 alter 5 p.m. 5·31 tor. Summ.r·f.U. 338-60,... JI.a In, . " vic • . 'Ph;;;'. :131 1330. 4-JaAVi 

WIC ARE NOW • ...,.ptln~ .lIpllcanl 
lor fUll lim. d.y p .... ~OI\L 17 or 

old r, Apply In peTlon. !kOltl·. 
Drl.e· rn . 8-21 TWO MALE ROOMMATES - .um· I QUIET ROOM - clo"" 10 Unlv.ralty flETTY Tf'ii'iMiiSIlN Ele.uk:· Ih. 

bedroom furl1lshed. Air· Hospital. 338-8859 or 333·S288. 6.5 .... nd Ion. · P • .,.,: • . t: .... rl .. n«d WANTED DRIVER and ,el1eral 
.yool . 351~998 . 6·S MEN - SINGLES, double. - lum · ~:tII-lIMO Ifn h.ndy min 1'\.11 nr po,t tim . 

,,,,,,m,,,n ,fflclenoy .parlment l mer Clo.. In. parkin, .p. t . tl Et-TRIC TYPEWRITER Th '- 01.1 Wut Br.nch. 1.f43·%501. ttn 
Sublet [or IUmmer. C.II •• rvet. reo frl,erator. 131·1242. 115 . d h n .". a. 0111 337.31J4.' • 

.c:;::..",=,....." 6·1 E. M.rket Ifn I ." • 0 p r f WAITR WANTED lull Or p.rl 
SUBLEASING SU'MMER - t~bCd: GIRLS - SINGLES .nd doublu. CAli :1.111 7ft'. AfIIl) .1Ik'.;;;;. ~ n "",0 Apply In penon B.mb.,o 111ft . 

room furnl.ned al.·condltloned share 1<ltchen. c.n 337·7765 .rter " I d I tit I , 0' !Cn 
parkln • .:-!hono 338·6930. _ 6.4 . 1 p.m. __ . _ _ __ 8-1 I IC:·~~~~rc:aPl~:~.f "a"v ~e~1 ~70 
SUBLET SUMMER. Thrae bedroom I MEN - DOUBLI!I ROOM. umm.r· pa,OI or I ... In b, 7 p .... complet d T~ NEWSPAPER d ... rot kIlo,, · I 

duple. Unfurnlohed a.allabl. f.11. Kllchen prl.II.,... 338-2332 .. me .venln". tin th l'R;J···PI HEI,tWANT;D d I) 
Ju'!!: 3si·38-49 .!torS. · 5-29 __ .___ _ 5-21 •• : (rom··ol~ ~op~~.·~~~~~.d·b;. t~~ 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM aparlm.nt WOMEN - urn"'er and t.1I dou· MISC , FOR SALE I AGE DI CRfMrllOl\.TION IN EM, 

for .umm.r. Two .tudents. 595. I bles'c r,frl,or.tor. do.., In. C.II PLOY&lENT ACT. Mar. In/ormation 
S5J.6673 5-28 338~ 1. lin I MOTOIIOt..A 21" bla.k .nd ... hll. m.r M obt.ln.d 'rom lhe V .' De· 

Hwy.' W •• I Cor.lvili. 

REDUCE FAST 
with GOBESE TABLETS 

98c 
LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE 

DRUG 

DI.mond" Camerol. Gun • • 
Typewri'.II. W.tches. 

LUQ\I.gt. Musical Inlfrum.nts 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 
NICE- TWO BEDROOM un"i'UTnilw MEN SINGLES lor IUmm.r and t.l.vlllon. "0. c.n 337-4715 11-4 parlm.nt or Labor, W.," .nd Hour I 

I h I I bl • ,.U. Phone 337·7485. lin - . .nd PubliC Conlrarl. IlIVI Ion 
• ose to osp tal. Aval. e June. , _ _ __ ooUBU: BED, ",at.hln, .h. t. "1 lloom 838 fed.ral 8undln.. 21n _ 

35J.o\845 ' ·28 CLEAN ROOMS for ,Irla. Acr"". I 2827 W W.lnut Str •• t. De. Moln... 10.... ·~-iii~:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;==:i;;i1iifilii:~ 
APT. FOR FALL - lurnlshed dUo fro,;, Currier. Refrl~cr.tor. June. COMFoII'['ABLE -rARGE - reon I M30'. trIO " 

Ihre. graduate .Iu· ~7.5544 or 337·7787. tfQ loun,. .....lln, mllr. Id .. f for 1-- -~ -
01.1 337-4SlS 

Clo.. In. Very nice . II PPROVED ROOM with kltrh.n lor I tuttyln, . V.ry r. on.ble. 3:13-2781 
I. Spe.lal summer m.n. Phone 337-565t. :I-27AR .'enln' . ..5 I 

rg•. 33707447; 338·9844 e~~ GmLS--=-Alph. D.lt.....-pj-;umm.r FRIGIDAIRE rflrl,orator. Excellent SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

IGNIfION 
CARBURErORS 

GENEA AIOAS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Str.tton Molon 

CitE P L1Vi,'c _ 10'dS', two bed· 
room , kl.led1 Ide.1 loc.Uon 

A,.U.ble no... ,1.100 :138-3281 , .. 
1"'- - 1O'~31' many-Utr .. 1"'0 

bedroom U.SoO HolldlY {;oUr!. , 
331·2m. &.12 
"'ill NATION L "x4~' Carpeted, 

Ilr-c:oondHloned , entranC'. .nn~x{ 

It .. o b<'<lroom . Lot 6W Towner. 
3311-443. \ioU 
1t5...-cJTATIONIO·"SO' futnW1.d. 

ra.".led, , •• II.bl. Jun. . 1I •• lOn. 
.bl. . Bon Alre . 351-3104 6·S 
i'i':'iOO-=- 8'.42' TWO BEDROOM 

plu l'xlO' anne.. ~"'enced Ylrd , 

I
•• II .. l. prl.acy. dra""., (urnl · 
turo. :1.11-311211 ~v.nln ... JI.a I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

1t$S PO~'nAC _ ruaa wall, f71. can 11... TRIUMPH 80nnntll.. Very 
IIrUteI:lI..".. ... ~ rolllllllon. HJp h.ndl. lIan. _ _ __ •• __ S31-K2t. f.l 

1111 CH!:VY. 100CI C<MI<IlUon. .. so. 
can Dajanl 3:13-11.. .. ... 

lteo VW Ii rJtOOT !'adJo -,OOCI 
tiff" WI .. u. 1m. "1_. W 

iiiCCVUlAJIA vo.:tI. IlebuUl ... 

1117 rollD GALAXIJr NI ........ cu· 
lita I.......... UnlI.... rwd . nd 

.. bil . . .. d YIn I lnlerlor. 3111 nabes, 
automatic. Ull under .... rranty. !5 
)ur aid to .~ Call ~. 5-21 

JiM. 'ew QulcIL '111. J:l3.4IM 1M3 XU JAOUA Ex«U.nt con-
bel_n U ,... &.4 dltloft. cau eoUKt 143-23U or 6&3-
1ta CORVAIlI _ bet. hul.r, Ull. Ifn 

Selllnt "'10 ·Blue II~';J." 
Overfulule<l Ihl rln, or m·'mI, ~ 
HONDA Ste _ I'" _ uce.U.nl 

('QDIIIU ..... Call 1:11·1711 6-U 

T1lIUIIPH .st - TR' _t up for 
dirt . hi dra.k .. ulplllo"t . };" . 

....lIut meehanl.ol. .-. 331oMn. 
5-21 

GIlADUATlNO - . ..u - 1112 1M3 CH£VY D, 4 door, beeUent 
VoIbw~, 10 D d .o .. dlllon, rondlllon . :l3J.Zass aIler 5. 5-%1 
•••. m'f7IC. ..11 DABlI.J:R SP Z50 on. ownn. 

.IIIUSTA'IIG 1$ V .. - ,.ttlne ...... ·1 D.umJ.r Y", "wh .. 1 III.., . bra ...... 
tied _lUI .. U _ ..... 1 .. )'. sse. llbefll. .....,. Cltrll .IIIll1or. 337. 

3171 .... ninC . ..II SlY. ..I 
iiii1il .. RDUILT DOClfNJ:. u(;i .. AlITO I \iRA &. Ortn. ... U Mutual. 

lenl eondlllon, eoGPMIt bod7 YOU01jt m II tMtInl Pto ... ", Wu· ...0". l3I-1175 5-11 .. I ",'rIC), U01 ~"Iand Cotu1. Of. 
ItU VW ":-r.uN'r CO DmON Low' 351 2~, .!!o-"'. 137~. trn 

mila •••. Ex.,.U.nl Ur... Coli Or I lISA BRIDGESTONK CliS. N.d', 
I{yndl'" daYi _IS ... t.. II', art.r . Auto and C)el . 001 Tlileno R,v. 
• 151·' 50. .rald .. . 10.... 6-%7 
111:1 CHEVY-I1IP~J21.'PO or, 4A " -A TIC TitAN MlSSIO. LId 

perlon ....... nkal condItion. usc{ 10". Cit, ........ Itnoat .utom.tle 
ISJ·Hl.. .. Innamlasloll MJ'YIca .t tho 10 ... I 
I... hONDA !NO. bffil,nt eo pout"I • . CIII 110'" 138-"74 tin 

1111101\ . P15 or bHt oflar b, 
II. 1:11·1 SEE 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
fOR 

Toyola Sal.s & S.rvlce 

Th. n.w hot on. 

Now In 3rd plae. 

in Imparl Sol •• 

FOR 

Yamaha Sal .. & S.rvlce 

7 n.w ElIcil.rI for '68 
20 mod.ls to 

choo •• from, 

FOR 

A Gold lob.1 us.d 

car - If WI don', 

hay. Ih. an. you',. 

looking for - w.'11 
fry rO g.1 It for you. 

lange-Bustad Mlrs. 
Hwy, , We.I • Coralvllt. 

Ph,m·1501 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWIN G? 

Wh.th.r you·r. '.'"1 lot Cecl.. Iteplth. Rock hlend, or 
Chle"eo - we'lI ,.lIt you • new, hilly .quipped Ch.vrolot 
Imp.I., Ch.volle 0. MUlta", al low, low r,t ••. 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PER MILl! 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR -- .- - renlln, - next 10 campu."O .ondltlon. aso Dill "1-4881. 540 I For Colle". end 
~BLET SUMMER - one bedroom. weekly . 331·3381 lin I." PORTAB-LE TY "0' P ~ bl I 
urnlshed Clo. Art Bid,. 838· , ... b 0... • Unlvers tv Stud.nll 

fu ' 8-1 I st.reo .. lth on.nd. ,18; •• enport. 
. -- -_. - '20', Lov. ...1 $15 ' ,our l<ltchon Call S'udon. -I.co",.n' Mana,or 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. DulJ'JilUC Dlel 231.5113 

INiI .. 1I0NTJER IO'"M' [urnl .. i;d 
1"0 beClroom $3.Il00 or be t offer. 1 

237 Bon AI .. :131-5133. 8-12 1025 S. River.iclt Dr. Ph. 337.5555 

1151 10' •• 5' , ,Ood .ondillon, •• all· . ::=======::::;==::.=~::::;:=====::=.====~==; LE ROOMMATE w.nt.a to ,h.r. ROOMS FOR RENT ;hal .. : end t.b!l. 3sl.nt2. 5-31 ' 
wo b.droom furnlsh.d. Enllre -- - -- Codar ihpld. - SlHKO 
t floor J65 uUlIlIes Included. 338· 5WIFT BIN()("ULA1t MICROSCOPE 

6-4 MEN - SUMMER, f.U, .ppro.ed. - 4 obJ •• tt •••• 4 10. 40~ a..d oil, 
~ --. -- -- unapproved. Slngl.. &t double • . Groduoled mech.nlc.1 .t ••• ,,,,.to 
'NI~IHIE5D - o,no bel drtoolmlt· P83r3k8· CIa 0 111. alr..,ondl~lonln,. 3SI~OI7 I Medical .chool requlr.ment.. 1400. 
!. . mo. pus. ec r c~ . . .v.nln,". 7.1 Mlk. 331071'" eve nine.. 11-4 

t1 338.j)16~.nlnc.. __ 6-4 - --- TASCO BINOCULAR Mlcro""o , 4 
EASING lorge furnlsh.d t ... o· MALE GRADUATE 011 21 - rIo.. obJecUv •• , 4 I. 01 « • pr.c ••. 

sa, .pt., Downtown. 351-84RI. 5·28 to Campus. '50 monlh. opUon.1 Gnduated mech.nlo., I ",.. C.II 
WhER R.TES _ STUDIO APT .• evening me.I •. CIU Alphl ChI SI, . 351 ... \It~. 8-11 

'" ma noon Dr atler t . 337·27&3. Un 
""rooms wllh cookln,. C •• h or VOICE OF'MUSIC tlpe rfOord.r 
1' . Ivr work. Bla.k. G .. II~hl 1I00MS, Graduat. men. Kllche,," Ex •• lIent condItion. Dial !SI· U89 

422 Brown SI. t~ for cook In,. Show.... DI.l 137. 8-4 

\
iW87. lin 12STRING GOYA wiUlu .. mut 

u "Inld 338 935 I ... 11. Excell.nt condllloo. S&3-1632-oa. . I. MEN'S ROOM, four block, from 540 
IoIc\ONE BEDROOM--.p.rtment" Compu •. $30. :138·9108. trn DESKSBI!:D dre.ser- bOOkc .. e .nd 

ndlUoned fully carpeted -.- - tabl ' TV .t t lie .. s....~" 5-U 
" I I' t 'I U • t'OUR MEN Prlva" entrance coo", e" e • . - •. - • . ng poo. am, Y ftcrea on . '-C , - - - - -

-PI A •• II.ble Jun.. Re .. on.ble In,. loun,e wllh TV, .Ir",ondl· · DESK GOOD CONDmONJ 'lSi 
'all 551·S329 aner 5 p.m. &1 \Ion In,. 351·1273. 6-4 I co",/ortabl. ch.lr, n .so. hloMl. -..1---- -.- _ .f,er 5 5-30 

- JSHED APT. for lour youni GOOO FUIINISIlED 1M ' -' --- . --

THE FUllER BRUSH CO. 

E .rn In eKcen of ~ p.r hour. 
S.t DWn hours. Pref.rr.d mar· 
rl.d 'Iudenl', Di al 337·3719 
.ft.r S p .m, 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

.bl. pI. :I38-8l198 8-22 .-
INiI AMERI AN HOMECRES1'''iOK5i. I 

MOVING? 
beautllul condition. Bon-A I rfii: I 

(pooll 538- f7 or 351-4321. ~I' 

MUST - Sr:r: TO apprerl.t. -=--i1l6S 
Liberty 55·dO'. Centr.1 a.lr",on · 

For low tron.r ,."t.l.. dillonln" two Mdroom, I", b.th. 
early Ame:rl("ln Inlf'rlor. 7',. 10' cu. 

U· HAUL, M.ko rel.rv.. tom tlpOut. M .. dow Brook courl l 
lion, .arly, Ph. 351 .9734. c.\ 35loM23 8-18 

AVAlt..ABLIC AU-GUST - Ideal reo 
Av.lleille at , • tr .. t for ( oupll or Grad. udent 

10·d". 1962 Rlch.r~ .... n. Good con· 
MARV' S 66 dillon. Ec:onomlcal upkeep, wood 

p.n.lIn" Iwo bedroom $2 .. 00 . 337· m hI Ave, Coralvill. 3075 wI.kenta or 1011 p.m. ..,4 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I QUA LITY 10":13'1 lurnllhed-:-Carpe. ltd, ale.acond lIonln" wI&hC!r4 
Cor.1 Tr.lIer P.rk. 331·11Ma.. 8-11 

AAMATIC '5' SKYLINE 10';40' ,wo bedroom 
new cerp t. ",.&her, anne~ IO'&3D\ 

- R.a onlbl. il381800 ev.nln. 6-a 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ••• 
Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 

We have arr.nlled a Special Finance Plan tha will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small loken paytnenlJ (or 
fou~ to ix month - then when you are workinll start reg· 
u'tlr paymcnl5. Stop in - let's talk It over! 

- 12 now 'n stock fer Imm.diot. dellv.ry-

I six rooms UIUIU •• Ineluded room. or en. 1967 MAYTAG port.bl. dllhwuher. 
--~"'3~'t~~01.)e •• lng lne monlhs Showero. Ono block to East Cam· S.I. or I ..... " Dlonthl r . 331·'081 

1 n . pus, Summer school. Now or Fall ... i 
~elw.e"-.3 .. 8 p.m. 11-1 and Sprln,. 1'6110'80. DI.I 338.5602. 

Hlrln. This WHk Only TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lowe City ar .. '1 fin." 

1863 C ONESTOO'; - 10'xW- Wllh I 
IO'x4' expand 1n 1I\'ln. room 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hiohiand Av •• 

01.1 338·1177 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MONT~GO • COUGAR 

e 

CORALVILLE - now available. two . 1·21 KENWOOD--TJ{.80-uiiier .mpllfler. 
bedroom fUrnished .partment' l MEN _ &.In,I ••• nd doubl.. kltch 100 w.t~, S.M. Acel.er. Iwo W.rt 

.ummer and fall leases. 351·6246. lin en. Well 01 Chemistry. cau 337: d.l. W.7G .pe.ker sy tern.. ~73 
SUBLEASE SUMMER _ O"e bed. 240S. Un :~~:r t~SO o •• r 11M prlc.. 837. ~;: 

room fumlah.d . Alr·.ondltloned, MALE OR FEMALE - . Ieepln. S... tK- I -" I II 
clo18 In, .11 utlllUe. paid. Ma rrloa I rooms Linen. rurnlshed pl.nly BOY '2. B ... ; e oclrlc • r • p. 
~~30'lrl •. 509 N. Linn. 35\01233 .~~~ ~klng. 1137.5484 morning. 5-%1 3~~~6 .. "a"hmenlo, good .onllltl~ 
- -- -- - - MEN OVER 21 - Slnil ... double. COUCH.tIO; ""trl,.rator. $35; rue 

~1ew:·furiil.h·Fe,dROM Currier Hall. cookIng prl.Uege.. Close In . I 
" one bedroom apl .• AvaUable UlIlIDer aod fall, 337.2203. ..~~. ~~r~::ilio b.rrack 1I.lnr rog.Tt . 

or lhr.a 'Ij~ 8·11 KELVINATORR'i:i'RIGEIlATOR. Ex. 
'R2~.~C:~U~~iSH1W'~:tiri"'-;:;;.~ IlUMMER ROOMS $35 monUtly. T.V., .. lien I condilion . "0 or be.t of. 

range 
SUMMER 

three people. monthly. each. 
35H175. 5-28 
FEMALE ROOMMATE lor .ummor. 

Furnl I,ed, .It·condltloned, close. 
CaU 351 ... 726 RIIer 5:30. 5-211 
o E ... r.VO bedroom "pis., furnish· 

.d and unfurnished within wllk· 
Ing dlst.nce of Unlver81lr Ho.pltal. 
Old Gold Court - 731 Mlchae!' 351 · 
4231. 1).7 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - one bed· 

- room furnJshed, alr·condiUoned, 
carpeled. WestSide , parkin,. 358· 
21177. '6.1 
FURNISHED APTS, available June. 

Adults, Close In j no chHdren or 
TKf"..1 . Alr-condktioned, carpeted. 715 
Iowa Ave. 5·30 
SUBLETTING SUMMER - •• allable 

fall - one bedroom, f'urnlshed 1 

• ,Ir·condltloned $155. 35H44~. 5·31 

Kltch.n. .t. Call 351·977& aner Icr. Phone 351.28-47. 8-1 
6 p.m. 8-10 STEREOFOR"!li:NT .nd III •. Ca.U 
.'URNISHED ROOMS-;- kll.hen - 351 .3255 .Iler 6 p.m. weekday. _ 

Men - ummer, fill. :13705213 anyllme w .... eacla. $.15 
.Iter 8 p.m. 6-1 MARTIN "'GUiTAR _ DI8. DU. 337. 
NOW ACC!PTING tull commltmenls l8a7. &.15 1 

kl~h:~~ .rr~~~~i41~0 b.lbs, I.rn . { AST r:IIS.r-=-",. will buy boal,. 
MEN _ Sln~.s, double •. Clo •• In 10;. t,,,..,,,.I1 ... , .ulo •. Hondo., TV ... 

ra dIo , Mublle homo.. or .nylhlnl 
su mm er. Jtcben prlvllefel. 331. tl f v_lut. Towncrelt MobU, Home •. 

7573. Un lIn 
WOMEN - SUMMn, faU lIooms 

wIth Itllch.n prl.U.,... 337·2«7. 
&-7 

M~EN~--~S~U~M~ME~R----~r=o=om~.~wl1h 
kllthen prlv.l.g... $35 month. 137· 
2447. &7 
SINGLE ROOM for mene kitchen f.· 

clllll~ •• summer ral ... 37·9038. 5-3ll 
"lEW "UNAPPROVED" olo.le room. 

wllh centrol olr·.onailloolo, .ncl 
cook In, f.clllll ... Aero • from !khi.,· 
fer Hall. AVIUable for aum.m~r occu· 
pancy. $50. Inquire Jackson', China 
Rnd Glfl. 11 E. Washln,ton. 337.~1. 

tfn 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO DAVENPORTS. two Davo-
lIeds - .. 0 e.ch. on. match In, 

.h.1r J25; Secrelarl.1 d .... ~. 131-
1414 eVloln,.. 8-22 
STUDENTS! Do you ne.d a tnner 

to move wlth7 Bulld • good on. 
.h.IP wllh compon.nb from Joe 
Z.JI..,k S.I ••••. R38-6123 . 8-.. 
LARGE BOOKCASE, hold. knick· 

1<nack •• nd le reo. BI •• k h. ""It 
Lar,., ,old lin, .. I. c.... 337~~I:i 

OINr.ITE SET - four m.I ... Ex· 
.. Il.nt condillon; aol • ..:halr. ,ood 

condition. 351-49tO Ifl.r 5. S·U 
KILVINI\.TOR .. frl,.r.tor. free .. r 

aerou top. Excellenl condition. 
~._CaU~7. ~ 

F MALE RooMMATJ:S to Ihare 
r ~ 1'1) !!J1'nlshed .parlmenJ. SUMMER RENTAL Iwo bed roo'" Certrltlee T.,. PI.yerl 1".t.1-

3
Jun... • w.i1ltln, dllt.nce. S37. furnished hom •. Call 338·3871 •••. 1011- end .. rvlc., 4-Iruk .ntI 38-7117. S.28 nln,.. 5-29 _. 
FOUR ROOM furnished .pl. Very I FURNISHED HOUSE .vall.ble for .track music, $5.15 & $5.95. 

unusual - no tilIng In town like summer.1lI meo 0' wt)ltlen. A... Ce .... tea. LP'I end 45, 
It. $100 month. Gaslight Vma,e, 422 prov.d, cl_ 10 c_PU'. :137·7317 or Founl.ln Star" Villa,. 
Brown St. \In 338-991.. Un I 
SUB LEASE SUMMER - Se.lIIe on. SUiiiMER SUBLET modern Ih re. Easl Benton 

bedroom, furnished. alr-condtllon. bedroom fu rnl h.d. close In. "35. Open Aft.motnl 

ed. opllon avaUable. 337·9839. 5-30 ~35~li-~~·~n~y~tI~m~e~. i+H+ii+~~s.o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SUBLEASING TWO lIED\l.OO~t 
townhouse. Avallabla July 1. Air· 

condltlon.d. 337·5657. 5·29 
S UBLEASING SUMMER - Ivan.ble 

faU. One bedroom. Close. Very 
338·6625. 5·2a 

5 

Graduation? 
Get the "..,aII", _ior of Ylllr cholc. • 

uniqut gift frDn'l C.thorlne'., Choo .. frem ltonu 

suc:h .s - ".thor c.v...... clecanler.. chess ..... 

carvin,,1 or ,.w.ll"(. 

~AJHERINE'S 
E .. I Side of The Hot.1 JefferlOfl licit. 

R.quiremlnt. 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE 1. YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-CALL-
Dav.nport 326-1133 
De. Moln.. 244-0109 

AUTOMATIC 
TR.ANSMISSION SERVICE 

.t tho low •• t COlt pollibl • • 

CALL NOWI 338.9474 

C .... r Repidl 345-16'" 
W.tarloo ~3S"2n I 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
RENTALS ColIl.'ge 

tud nls 

Summer Work 
\\I. are hlrlog ,tlldents who .r. 
Interested in fuJi time summer 
~mploymenl: 1110.. hlr.d wUl aI· 
10 ha"e the opporlunity to con
lInu. employment on • part 11m. 
basil nexl taU; .11 Job wllJ ,Iv. 
you tremendoua experience lor 
your ned !Choo) Jiemester r.· I 
,.rdle I of )'our field. 

WE OFFER 

PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'lL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. R.IVERSIDE DR. 

Phone 35 1·"43 

1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 
lractive incenlive plan aI· I 
ler 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work Cor one 
of Ihe largest companies in -
its field . 

3. Opportunity Cor advance· 
ment through the summer 
month. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $27,000 in cash scbolarships. 
2. $t5.000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
3. Oller 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips 10 Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Stalion Wagon. mink 

coolS. trips aroond lhe 
world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

1. Neal appearance_ 
2. Ablllly 10 con .. r.. Int~llI· ,.nlly. 
:\. R •• dy tor Immedl.t. .mploy. 

ment. 
ALL POSI'I10:'01 ARE 110 T 
DESrRABLE. UNIQUE. AND 

VERY INTERESTING 

.'or AppOlntm.nt. Call 
Mr. ChriSUan 

Mon. lhru Fri .• 8 a m. 10 1 p.m . 

338·7867 
mE RICHARDS CO. 

DAVENPORT 323-8714 
CEDAR RAPIDS 366"'71~ 
DES MOINES %4l-7589 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 
Why Iransport all of your 

goods home and bock again 

when you con conv.niently 

slor. them ot SAFlEL Y Moving 

and Storage for Ih. summ.r. 

They ore your Bek ins Van 

Lin.. ogent for Ihis or.a . 

Reasonable $ummer rates, 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Qu.rry ROM 

Cor.lvill. 

P"- 351·-.s52 

W .. her, k1rted, r •• 1 .I •• n. 338·1680 
or ~729. 8-7 
ii~ -CHuLT--"l<3S', al<lrled. ·h •• ted 

annex, n.. lurn.~. Re .. onlble. 
~872, 8-4 
11185 10' .5OiAMERICAN, unlurnllhec1. 

An,)' reasonable o(ltr considered . 
nJ.2~81 Bon Alre 5-H 
.,, - MARIJt"M'E 10·x50'. Ex.enent l 

con dillon. Furnuh.d, .pOU .... Llk. 
new. Flve mlnul .. from Campu 137. 
al&l 5-21 
NEW H~.!:T'I1: ITx44' $3.M To .. n· 

cr .... Mubll. Ho"'., " Sal .. Co. ten 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IOWA' S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG·s. Healey Sprites. 
TR·250·s. Spitfires, Mldge\!. 
MGB·GT's. GT Sixes. Mer· 
cedes 280SL's, and Jaguar 
XJ<E·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS : Opels. 
Renaults, Peugeols. 

MERCEDES-BENZ: 

220'5. 23O's, 2511's and 280'5. 
In stock available Cor im · 
mediate delivery. 

oveRSEAS DELIVERY; 

See us Cor the car of your 
choice. Delivered in Europe 
at the lowest po sible fac· 
lory price. 

PARTS & SERVICE: 

$50,000 stock of imported 
car parlJ and 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanics. 

1124 1st AVI, H.E. 

C .... R.piels. I ... 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

I 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
619 S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 337·2101 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.'. are now availabl. 

on our S.nior Plan, including 

Square lack. (Iittl. station 

wago",' and Fa.tbacks. 

AI Iowa. $100 down - ht 

paymlnt due in Odob.,. All 

paym.nh 01 lonk rat. ,"" 

,.,.11. 

Call u. - w.'11 C')m. by and 

1.11 you about our plan. 

vol kswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 3.37·2115 

YOUR AD IN THE DAILY IOWAN ·WILL PRODUCE RESULTS 
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Riley Won/t Reveal Money Saving Idea Jazz Blowing Into 
DE:; MOINES IA'I - S tat e 

Sen. Tom Riley, (R·Cedar Rap. 
ids' says he has a plan that will 
save millions of state tax dollars. 
He wants to share It with the 
Iowa Executive Council, but ap
parently only on his own terms. 

"r can't undetstand anyone's 
reluctance to take " "aU hour to 
listen to a proposal to save the 
stale millions of dollars," s a I d 
Riley after the council turned 
down his requpst for an appear· 
ance Monday. 

Riley refused b reveal his date for congress in the 2nd Dis. 

idea, which he described as a trict. By RON GEORGEf"F clubs, fraternity parties and reg· 
"complex proposal'" and a "com· Gov. Harold Hughes, a Demo· The restaurant upstairs is or. ular jam sessions in the Union. 

"People who are hip in l his 
generation turn to rock. You 
CD' 't even I!o 10 a party ancl pul 
on a jazz record 01' some roc k 
hound will get up and put on his 
music. 

herc to warranl some regular 
playing. .. 

prehensive plan," because "I crat and chairman of the coun· dinary Iowa City. But once in. Three years ago a jazz group 
think a personal appearance is cil. said if the council lets Riley side, you descend the rickety played six night and twlo after

d
• 

stairway to the left and emerge noon stands at Li'l Bil 's a n necessary in order that justice appear without knowledge of his the house was p cked each tl'me 

Exposure, lack of knowlrdge 
and intcrest, no alailable or wil· 
ling club ali feed each other 8 

ca uses of no jazz actil·ity. rf~ 
haps lhe pattern of obstaclt, 
that has plagued serious jaZl 
aclion in Iowa City for Yl'ar 
has begun to he broken by the 

on a scene suddenly remIniscent a , be done to it." proposal, "then you can use this according to Dale Oehler. G, 
of New York, Detroit or Chi· d "That's the way it is, and that The council, by a vote of 3·1, council as a platrorm for any " Springfield, Ill. Oehler playe 'k 
cabO. piano with the group and is now doesn't mean I dish e rock," refused to ret Riley appear next proposal you might have." YOll hear the thoughtful inter· Dickey emphasized. 

teaching a course In cL'eative 
Monday until he enlightened Hughes, Smith and State Treas· action of a plano, bass and jazz Improvisation. The Detrolt.born pianist 
council members furlher. urer Paul Franzenburg, a Dem· drums listened to by persons hopes to make a career In Ian trio now at Kes ler's. .. ~ 

ocrat, voted against Riley's reo drinking beer out of paper cups. J .R. Monterose, who played and plans 10 head out for the 
"The council is fearful that he quest for an appointment wit h The wildly incongruous scene lenor sax in the group for two West Coast in June when ht 

Iowa CitV could hlv •• Five 
Spot or a Vlll ig. Vln9u, rd 
nlxt year. wants to use it for a political the council. Republican Secre. is, you have to admit, Iowa City. or three weeks, has played sax finish.s his work in Ihe Poetry 

sounding board," said Stephen tary of Agriculture L.B. Liddy, But the music is jazz. in groups with Charles Mingus Workshop. His experience in. 
Robinson, the council's executive lhe lone dissenter, said "r think How It got down there In the and Elvin Jones. elude. classical and jan piano New Pres,'dent 
secretary. it's a courtesy we ought to grant long and narrow dank room The University doe. have a study sine. ag. 11 and coff •• 

Riley Is a Republican candi· to anyone." known as Kessler's Under is a considerablt numbtr of stu- house gigs In Detroil. , 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,- mystery, considering the jazz dents who alay ian of varying The bass plaver fOr Dickey's Be ieves Parsons r climate in Iowa City. I'ty d • usne.s so the ' 

She just stored her 

winter clothes at Kelley 

Cleaners where they'll 

be cleaned, pre 5 sed, 

stored for the summer 

and waiting for her re

turn next fall. Store 

your clothes this sum

mer and have a care

free vacation! 

120 South Gilbert 

Call .•. 337-4161 

qua I an seriO, group is Charles Croope, 2204 I 
When Ian wtnt up the Mis· opportunity for great.r I- % % Nevada Ave., who plans to start 'Must Bury Past· 

sissippi River from New Or. activity does exist. work for his Ph.D. in composi. 
loans to Chicago in the early S eve r a I combining factors, lion next fall. FAIRFIELD /AI - The De 

19005, It passed Iowa by with· however, make jazz activity at Croope has played al the Ten. president of troubled Par onJ 
out leaving a trace . And Iowa the University and in Iowa City der Trap in Cedar Rapids and College. Cari W. Krel Icr, B) 

has nlver fully recovered from inconsistent. These factors were had stage band and small group the chool "must bury the pa 
that snub. explored in recent interviews experience in Michigan before and begin now to look to tilt> ". 
01 course, a major reason for I with jazz players. he came to Iowa. ture." 

the low jazz activity in Iowa is "Exposure. That's what stu· "I think there's more jazz In. Kreisler, chairman of ParsOll(' 
, the lack of large urban centers. dents around here don't have," terest here than one would sus. education department, w., 
I What activity there is appears in Oehler s?id .. . peel," he said. " I work at the named 16th pr~sident of the pri· 
. Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, the Oehler 5 Jazz quartet had a Campus Record Shop and we .. 
Quad Cities and Des Moines. part in the performance of Rob· have a hell of a lime keeping 

There have been occasional ert M'Ore 's "Blues People, " a the jazz record bins slocked." I 
moments in Iowa City when jazz Center for New Music composi. 
has flourished. lion several weeks ago. Croope suggested starting a 

., "The response to the quartet, good club that would specialize 

I Duke ELlington s banrl ol'ved which really had a relatively in jazz. 
at a Central Party Co~mittee small role, was tremendOllS," The remaining member of Dic· 
(CPC) event last fal.1. PaUl WIDt' l Oehler said. key's trio, drummer David Para. 
ers' Sextet and LoUIS Armstrong. dis, G, Oakland, Calif. , contrib-
have played here in recent years. H. said peo!)l. needed to utes an unobtrusive and clean 

. hear iau and build up knowl· h h . th 
. T~e CPC IS not the only or~an. edge of the music before any r yt mlc sense to e group. 
Iwtlon t.hat h. as been responSible ..... ain~d activl'ty could take Paradis, whose experience in· 
f t b f h b eludes a session at New York or ge tmg Jazz e ore t e pu· place As an example of the 
lic. A Union Board . committee lack ~f knowledge, he referred City's Village Gate, hesitantly 
arranged Satu~day nlg~t Wheel to today's Ii!>tener: "look, it's offered a positive assessment of / 
Ro~m shows thiS past .wlnter and sad. People are getting .xclt. student response to jazz; 
~rmg and several tunes local ed over chord changes in folk " When we have played, there I 
I 
Jazz groups were featured . rock that h.,yt been in lazz for seem 10 be quite a few students 

who have shown interest. They Last fall a Union Board com· 30 years." 
came up afterwards and asked 

/
. m!ttee devoted soley to. iau Jim Winninger. AI, Waterloo, I when we would play next," he 

tried to op~rate but wllhout who plays a happy·go·lucky jazz said. 

I 
success. It dissolved because of drum, pointed to the exposure Two students have tried a 
poor management. problem, too. unique way to remedy the ex. vate school Monday. succredlr 
~ocal gr?ups have. also been Winninger has contributed to a posure problem. Wayne E. Stamper, who . 

active at cIty clubs In the past. solution of that problem several Leonard Lytle, LI, Corpus for health reasons. 
For three m 0 nth s last fall a limes by playing in groups at the Christi. Tex., and Ted McDan. Kreisler, 39. is 10 be SlfOI'1l 

I 
quartet played at Kessler's and Union Wbeel Room or Union iel, G, Memphis, Tenn ., bolh June 7 and wiU ·lake over 
drew large crowds, according to New Ballroor:1. played in Friday nigbt jazz ses. duties of president June 10. 

, owneulr Dson kKesslGer 'I C . t He has played in the C e dar sions at Rienow Hall earlier in Parsons Colleg. has _ 
I Pa mo er, ,owa 1 y. d 'd h "the spring I d b f' . I nd who played trumpet with that Falls area an Sill t e actIVIty I . h tIP ague y In.nCIi. iUo l 
group recalls a time when jazz around there was greater. .Lyt e'b w 0 lef~rned 0 pay demic problems sine. It. 

, ..... plano year Ive years ago, North Cenlral Associalion fI 
__________________ .:... ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~o~u~ld~be;:;h~e~ar~d~a~t;tw~o;;or three I I thmk. the UniversIty c~uld thought the interest was fairly Colleges and Secondary SchooII 
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WHEN YOU THINK MONEY, THINK 

CASH 
FOR YOUR 

USED BOOKS 

,. 

NOW AT IO.WA BOOK AND 
SU.PPL Y WE WILL GIVE YOU 
THE TOP DOLLAR ON ALL 
YOUR USED TEXT BOOKS. 
SWING THE DEAL WITH US 
AND REAP THE BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN. 

"If It'l A Book, .. It'l Our Business" 

CASH .OR US.D BOOKS CASH .OR USID BOOKS CASH .OR USID BOOKS 

sc 00 wo years .go. '"' I "and Ihat way the students would J' Jim Wlnninger. . 
". ·th th The accreditIng agency 
(II get. ~?re acquaInted WI e McDaniel, an al~o saxophone / IY agreed to consider 
Z musIc.. , and flute player IS extremely lor reaccreditation. 
... Wmnmger s. brother, Steve, A4, vocal about the need for more" . o Waterloo. said he thoug~t o~ly jazz in Iowa City. "We don't get ~Ve must bury the 
• a few ~tude~ts at the University any jazz stars here, and this ~e~LD n~w to I~k, 10. the 

appreciate Jazz. He has played University certainly has the said Kielsler .. \\e LDtend 
C piano in jazz groups at the Wheel money," be said. "The thing to part of the maInstream of 
(II Room, Tree House Lounge in do is create a climate for jazz Ican cduc<UlOn, but lie 
; Coralville and the Red Garter in by having more name groups apologIZe for who lie 

North Liberty. here ." we are, or what we 
III One person who agrHs with McDan iel has probably had Kreisler said o Steve Winnlnqer is RalDh Dick· Ihe most ian experienci of o ey, G, Detroit. Dickey's brood. any student at the University. 
JI: ing, deliberat. Bill e van S Playing in a combo sinc. the 
CIt sound can be heard at the head ninth grade, h. has been in 

of the trio "layin9 Friday and groups with Booker T. and the 
Saturday nights at Kessler's MGs in Memphis and Carla 
"The jazz climate just isn't Thomas in Atlanta . 

lively here," Dickey said. He led an orchestra in Atlanta Stamper tHeam. 
and traveled with a group in ident when Ihe 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississip· fired form.r or"oId.,.t, 

COUNTRY 
COBBLER 
IS HAVING A 

Trade-In 
Sale of 

pi. Georgia, Alabama and North G. Roberls IIrly 1111 
and South Carolina. lowing the loss of 

If the problem is little expos· 
ure. one solulion might be a club Kreisler, who joull'd 
featuring regular jazz. sons faculty in 1966, 

Kessler's, of course , offers man of the department ~ 
steady jazz on weekends but us. ondary education at \I ltcl 
in d the past as a guide to the State UnJICr:;lty III Bow 
future. olle expects that even Green: Ky., from J9ti3 10 1 

I that jazz will fade away. He lomed Western State In I 
Thomas Davis, associate pro· He served a field opt'rall<> I 

fessor of music and direetor of director for the AppaJachia AI 
the jazz lab band, said he Adult Li eracy Program In 

thought a Jazz club in Iowa City 
~ would draw people if it had the Iowan Flies High 

right atmo ohere. 
Tennis Shoes 

CIt We will offer you "The club would haye to b. INDIANAPOLI , lnd • 
Z $1.00 for those grubby a sophisticated place, a lillie Fort Dodge attorney, ~ 
"'0 Innkers you now own on the subtl. sid •. It would also Ker ten, parlayed I MIt III 

.. 
when you purchase any have to serve food and boon," ail' into a $1,000 pnze O\'tr 
new pair of P.F. tennis Day is Slid. weekend. 

I 
shoes. This oHar will S last this week ONLY He said he hoped to start his Kersten guided his haUOIID 

... own group next ye~r and play miles to take (ir t pnze In t m COUNTRY COBBLER In a club. in the cIty. He is a third annual 500 Festlvalllot 
¥ perCUSSIODlst and ha had sev· 
• eral years' experience in Chi. Balloon Race at IndjallJlrol 

SHOES cago. Motol' Speedway unday. 
: Despite the players' different / Another Iowan. Georgt 
.. 126 E. Washington St. readin~s of udent jazz inter· of Rudd, was fourth .nd 
--- I est, enough of a following is $200. 
CIt~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii------~ 

1968 HA WKEYf 
YEARBOOKS 

are ready 
for pick-up 

TODAY 
Dislribution Daily ':30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m, 

Except Saturday At the Communication. C.nt.r 

Coli.". Str .. t and Madison 

Brin" Your I,D. Card 

WE WILL DISTRIBUTE MEMORIAL DAY 
OLD YEARBOOKS ON SALE ALSO 

1967 • $6.00 All Oth.rs • $ 1.00 




